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LOSS OF OVER $20,000

IN DISASTROUS FIRE FRIDAY
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and the otflee of T. t,. CnWH. Ml, f.oftln Is n farmer of the Wcii.e.t
fire wns flr-- t noticed about I ..JO, community and has 1)Lmh stron.'iv ati.

appoHy ciiuulit fronj a aerecuve dte1 t ke M1 , hl.s'iunuv' tbe back of the Th Wcds , Umt ,,,. e ,
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...Bi.iii.r nil adjoining
dine-- -. The efforts of the firemen

confined to the other buildings,
rthrou?U wok we nncR

!" or. mft M..-- U. - -
saved, aiiuougu m - .

L damaged consldo.iiby to the
L flS were the two brick buildings

hi Klunlson Barber Stiop nnu me
lei Tailor Niop. u. vu i"""i
ne that tliese umiiuiK wum ui
(1 and practically nu uie
. '.An,nri. On the east side of the

il the flame" Quickly spread to tho
iluln? wooden buildings, and It wns
ixslble tn save these from destrae--

. nltlmuirh all tne conienis auu ii-- h

were removed.
estimated that the damagewill

iwn twent.v-flv- e and thirty
luand dollars, but may amount to
re than this, as it was irapossioiem
imnr .if coin:: to press to reliably

A-- up a.l tbe losses sustained. Be--

1 u lut ot tin iirms uhuimkcu uj
fin1, whether witn tne

fowart Hotel. itmpk'tely destroyed,
looo.w.

kit

valiant

esiiuiiiiiii

Mtv Meat Market. IMWU.iKi.
r r r.ihill. l.KIO.OO.

Astern Union Telegraphuo.. ..w.imi
kkell Ice & LlKht Co.. K5.iO.lM).
lutherlln Barber Shop. $500.00.
Haskell TelephoneCo.. 20O.OO.

Jnnisou Barber Shop, ;jou.imi.
krthur Kdwards. :!Ot).00.
haud Thomas. $100.00.
keXelll & Smith Hardware 'Co.. Mur
isnn & Dnvis. .1. H. Lefhir. and the
lrlcaii Hallway ExpressCo., all suf--

slight damage from the lire.
Telephone and electric service was
iwrallzed for several hours in some
tkms of the city, but the electric
rice had been restored by night.
will probably be severnl days be j , ,

the cablesiiin be .utistlcally
much and blending

firemen and out
tuelr work effect, this
wae onlj throughheroic efforts on

klr part that several adjoining build- -

h were not destroyed. We believe
It Haskell hub the best volunteer

departmentof any city the size of
fr in the state, and to them goes all
r praise due combatingthis dlsas-- n

blnze.

1MITTEE ORDERS

l--
OFF PRIMARY

a meeting of the Democratic Kxe- -
ive committee lust after-"- 1

at the it. wns decided
hold a second run-of-f primary in
county races this year.
Ills decision will effect races

which are more two can
ates and may chanire the outcome of
" of them.
The assessmentsfor having the can--
'nes name printed on the was
I made at this and will not
made until nimn tttnn In .Time' ne- -

'"Hug to Jho. A. Couch, of
wnimittee.

At this Uieetlnir r'nnntv Plmlniinn S
Hughes resigned and Judge II. It.

nU WQS nWtail tn fill tl,A aMin.ff
fie following are the members of

ueuocratle, Executive Committee
uie countv n

Predict Xo. 1 John A. Couch.
Dvc net No. 2 R. C. Whltmlre.,

Xo. 3 W. L. Wlngo.
treenet n j t t n
Prclnct 5--j.' w. Kelly, Rule,
'redactXo. 0A. 11. Carothers,

liiet Xo. 7Johu Coates,Cliff.
TOet 8--A. H. IDuke, O1

5 et Xo. 0J. Cook, Jud.
-- c net Xo. io--H WlHert,tfeclliet Vn 11.. M. r"" " "'ttilu-- .

no

Sargent,
Prednet Vi, m n t. rt ...

llj,.! "" - n. o. uhvh, twuuu

Jfuct Xo. la-E- arl AtchleoB, Jim
Lftwlnct Xo. 14 Ta MMtnrAfTfaw.

BSnl v0, ltt-Ma- 'rvln Cobb, Cobb.
vr- - -- ". win.Ljuet No. 17--w. P. gag--

'fltact Xo, 18--w. T. Ov,ert7, Itaai--

Atl8, BUa
t Ko. 21Mi-g- . Qi4dw, Pott

re la i"--- tMt'.'- -" TL--r'

qualified to fill the portion to which
I.e. HBplrcs and will make mi elliclent
weigher If elected. He will appreciate
your vote and tbe coming
primary and If elected promises to do
lift very best to merit your support.

o

MANY EXCELLENT

DISPLAYS IN CONTEST

In the contestannounced last week In
prizes were offered for the best

window displaysof Dry floods Urocery,
Drug and Furnituresstores. J. K. (Irh-som- e

& Co.. The "White Cash Store.
OatesDrug Store, and .loucs Cos & Co.,
were Judged winners, nlthouch the
competition was close in all the entile.

Three club ladles, visitors and dele-gnte- s

the First District Meeting,
acted as judges. Mrs. .7. L. Young of
Mineral Weils. State Chairman of" the
Speakers Bureau. Miss Marlon Long.
Professor of Art In C. I. A Denton,
pud Mr, c, w, Martin of Dallas. State
Chairman of Iturnl Welfare. These
Indies mnde most efficient Judges,
and made their decisions in a fair and
impartial manlier after visiting and
Observing the window of every

bouses in the city and the
Free Press'extends It's sincere thanks
to each of these ladles for their most
elllcleut service rendered in their fair
ntid Impartial decisions.

The display, of J. E. firissom & Co.,
which wns the prize-winne- r the dry
goods entry, was one of the heat that
wt have seen. The window was not
crowded with ineichandlse.merely con-
sisting of two bolt.--, of silk knit in pon-

gee ami white, a beautiful Japanese
narasol. and a hiiud-paiute- d vae con--

(nInt tU)Wer, The aiaplny
telephone replac- - arranwd. and showed

skill care in the
he deserveunstinted praise colors carrying the Japanese

In righting tue names, in the other window or

in

Saturday
Courthouse

or

several
there than

ticket
meeting

necretary

ntctact

Xo.

Xo.

Welnert.

Cavdle,

Influence in

which

to

displays
IiUHlh'c',

In

firm was an excellent display of Spring
wearing apparel for milady, consisting
if Faster Hats, brilliant spring coats
and gowns, hose and oNfords. A vase
of beautiful flowers graied the center
nf the window, accentuatingthe spring
time effect of this excellent display.

The display of the White Cash Store,
the winner in the grocery entry, was one
of the neatest,as well as the smallest.
A realistic rainbow of crepe paper of
ninny colors was the background for
the word "Welrome," and around a
vn.se of beautiful hand-mad- e chrysau-themuui- s.

roses and lilies was arrang-
ed a tasty assortmentof Jam. Jellies,
preserves,grapeJuice, cherries, in fact
suggeBtive,dnlnt!es of every description
were to be seen in the window, in
the other window was a display con--

soie.y paid
der, arranged. snow white officers,

and arraiigement
added much

,. ..iini-ii- i of their disiila.vs.
Oates Drug Store, which

first prize for best display of
anv drug store, had two Interest-compellin- g

and attractive windows. In the
window were two large, terns

against a background of yellow crepe,

with a beautiful glass electric

table lamp placed upon n small pedes-ta- l

in the center of the window. Be-lo-

was arranged an or

dainty bottles of and toilet
waters, the colors all blending in a most

pleasingmanner. Another window was

devoted exclusively to Harden tomt
toilet requisites, of face pow-der-

rouge, talcum, cold ; .f.'
with a color scheme of blue and

Neither of these windows lme
been Improved upon, and one could not

fail to stop andadmire them In naming.
The winner in the hardware

Jones" Cox & Co.. exl

two ndow.s that would have been
, Ut to any furniture house. In one

window was a cane living room suite,
In genuine taupe velonr,

dth u'.Si grade Wilton rug u : t. e

aud rose as a floor covering. uonlnj

e possibilities of color femes with

e neutral color of upholstery on the

living room suite. In another window
Ivory bedroom suitewas a beautiful

,. i.n, iinlrs. chliioreiie,iniim ;::' r. stHnd. together
Sttb hannoilng

arrangement
floor coring and

ar--
an excellent
"tdCrtarwaseIullyBUer--

No. MUo. H,iprito, WiW-M- iSitJTot an assortment of
tat. ! r$Elf,.i,inK tackle, Ian--

--Wugh

award-

ed
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ATTEND FIRST DISTRICT! FEDERATION

The Twenty-Firs- t Annual Convention
o2 the First District. Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs, met In Haskell Mon-
day. Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week, with over --'00 visitors and dele-
gates present.

The Executive Board, consisting of
the State and District officers tiud
Chairmen hi the Library Monday
morning nt 10 a. m with Mrs. Walter
dtcbertson presiding.

After the businesssession a lovely
luncheon, courtesy of tbe Magazine,
Harmony and Luncheon Clubs was
served, with Mrs. .1. A. Couch, president
of the Luncheon Club and Mrs. Wilson
piesldeiit of the Harmony Club as
hostesses. The five courses were serv-
ed bv MesdnmesY. P. Kuhn. M. B. Lebo
W Si. Held nsd Alfred Plerson.

MesdnmesWilson and Couch each in
a few well chosen words welcomed the
visitors. After the, luncheon. Mrs.
Scott W. Key" of Eastland, one of
the presidentsof the Magazine
Club In her own charming ami grace
fnl way acted as toastmlstress.

.Mrs. Spencer, secretaryand treasur
er of the First District, gave a toast
to the three clubs.

Mrs. Robertson, the beauti
ful ami charming president of tbe

t'liKt District, irave a toast to "club
women."

Mrs. Buchanan, one of most be
o ed women of the state and one who

litiw wt.rViM )W Stnte Parliamentarian
slsting oi a " "I ,r ,.--, years, a beautiful tribute

Theneatly t Districtoffixtures distinctive
' ' Hmvle. past president

thin modern business firm ',"?V,'. ,i,, i,M..ii.
i

was
the

first
cut

assortment
perfumes

consisting

could

iblt-- "ldisplay.
w

ere

;

hooks,
-- .

met

former

Walter

the

(I, mo rum inuiii ''fnl lo.iHt to the Statevisitors.
Mrs. Lee Joseph of San Anntonlo.

State President,stated the alms of the
t. v.is Federation of Woinens Clubs.
it...- - loL'an Is "Educatloif." The Fed--

eri'tlou Is Indeed fortunate In having a
woman for Presidentwho takes for her
work tills most vital subject.beforethe
nation today. .

The most popular aud beloved little
Piicobe 1. Warner, spoke of her new
Seventh District. This district has 81

c unties.
Our own beloved Mrs. Fields gave n

toast to the visitors.
Mi-s- . Scott Key spoke of "Ideals.
mm ..f tiio loveliest features of tho

i....iin,.ii wnn tho favors, small folders
Icoutalniiig the names of the past presi-

dents of the First District, and a tinted
photograph of yrs. nonorison, juca.-dtu-t.

Thesewere presentedto the local
,elub bv Mr. and Mrs. Young of Mineral
Wells.'

H...urr nf Fine Arts Chairman
The following report of the State

Chairmanof Flue Arts was given Mon-da- y

morning at the Executlvo Board
meeting:

Your Departmental Fine Arts Com-..i.- T

f Mm virst District of Texas
Federationof Women' Clubs submits
.i. iiir.u.'in? tvnort:

More than one hundred letters have
... ruiiha In the District.

Your chairman is offering to; Clubs
andschoolsof the District tbe following

exhibits, free of charge:
& T,wt!ire on Public School

Art. illustrated by twenty-fou- r mouuta

from tbe Fort Worth Public School Art

KNo!2. Fourteen colored French
Etchings, pen and Ink and,wood block

PlNo.r &' An exhibit of original paint
.... .yi oiuvi artist..

Intt.2 "" m .it; on dUnlay at tbe

District Floe Arts Department, T. F.
W. C They will be presentedto tho

Misses

a beautiful graceful
Dance of the

by Mrs. Hardy
Mrs. Walter
the gave the

"Madame
of the Fed

eration, and fellow citizens, I to
1.1'lii.r ti run n rm triA

public schools-- at Haskell, then placed movement"of todav. To those who hAve
with the Exhibit Mrs. Mc-- . b,.cll in the carrying
Kinney of I out ot tlu great program,

Your gave one prize of which Is more or less familiar to you,
$10.00 for the bestSchool Art Exhibit I trust that I may be able to Inspire
at the SouthwesternExpositionnnd you to greater efforts. To those who
Stack Show. In which 10.000 children have not the of being

enlisted In this or nnd
She met with the MothcrV Club of' tbe opportunity of its conven-th-e

school, which was Fannin tions. 1 trust that I may give a
School, the $10.00 prize, more comprehensive Insight on the
in the name of the Fine Arts Depart-- clubs of today anil some of the things
iiient of the First .that the Texas of

Mrs. Mary Wright, yorr State Fine Clubs stand for.
Arts Chairman. Is offering a prize of ,.The Club movement of today had its
mu.w to me uiu esuiuiisuea In the suinll days of the Llt-th- e

most community centerswhere they. ,....... C1,.i. bv a few sympa--
will work on the correlation of music,
art. and literature.

Your chairman of urges
that we set aside eacli year a special
"Uooh English Week." We suggestthat
the club women solicit the business
men of their respectivetowns to offer

Evening

Leah

following

wish

Federation

work
attending

presented

Federation

.thetic women
andculture.

"The early club rather
in which the
to women of walks

women who had interest
o.iniinmi unit ivhfwe were eon--

prizes to school ror nest Be,,i. n was unusual to find In those
poster made for that (1,rlv ci,ms Women who did not meet
encouraginggood English. . ,lft(. at goclui gatherings or church

Your Division are doing , , Pll(.i, nthers homes. For these
good work over tho District. The Fine wo,nen the club meant a of
Arts of the FlrsU District interests, anopportunity for
recommend all Clubs to confer with lfcllti activity, and a genial

Mrs. S. Douglas, Hamlin. Art. So we readily agree that
Mrs. P. McKlnney, Art the object of the club was self centered.

uxninus. "From then to the great days of the
Mrs. II. E. Farree. Fort moien, Club, is a long stride,

Music. I tm today's broad. Inclusive club num--
"Mrs. J. C. Berney, Wlchltn Falls, il(l.s Ull,dreds of

Literature. , I, topics encompassingnil of the exper- -
toi their respectiveprlgrams. of the human family. It is an

We further recommend that towns oigaulzatloii which exists for the men-havin- g

more than one Club,' ti( 0rnl and social Improvement of
establish a community center for co
educationalpurposes.

Mrs. (. W. Greathou.se,
DepartmentalFine Arts Chairman,

First T. F. W. C.

One
entlr

President's

aesthetic

of

seeking

exclu-
sive

audience.

Its several
the is

ed by execu-
tive capacity

hi largest
is doing great

very the' j ti,e of public opinion,
meeting was rresiuent--s j., having its unconscious not

lug Monday, J. A. alone entire
l.ritain ot eymour presiueuin a most n,e lire of. Us

and dignified manner. common grounds for father,
S. L. Culwell the invoca-- mother, and chlldreu. cementing

which tho Club, novating the Interest sympathy of
Hardy Grlssom as director jhe entire things worth

O. E. Patterson as uccniup.ui- - while. So the club of today
1st, rendered two beautiful selections, j., u vnt social and
Haskell is very promt or ner iinrmouy MA while educationIs the euu
Club.

iHarviu ,H. Post, Secretary,
gnVe a very and well received
welcome address.

Mrs. W. H. Murchlson, president of
f he'Magazine Club, madeher club

very proud of by her
appropriate and characteristic address
oi welcome,

Harry S. Fuller of Stamford
gave a very appropriate responsefor
the district.

Britain called the speakersof
th evenlnir the "Federation Flower
Garden." likening to tbe

that she most
was.a and uniqueway of

the program.
Fields, oast president of the

Flret in her own. charming
nay extendeda most nearcy welcome
to visiters.

Mrs. Mark Henry ot Crowell,
paft' of the District,

very ciever aaapteasiRggrev
"i in. ,

W. R. Potterof Bewle. another
paid a, tribute

to .MaskeH, ealllag It '.'Meavealy Na

Anita and Frances Orlssom,
"McConuell and Thelma Williams

gave and
Butterflies, ar-

ranged Grlssom.
Robertson, the president

District,
splendidaddress:

Cbairmau, Madame Presi-
dent, officers andmembers

nipaantrn mh

Chairman, actlvely enlfsted
Stamford.

chairman

Fat
had privilege

contested. actively

winning you
and

District. Women's

.he-inn- ing

organized

lltoiwture was it
affair, membership

,wasconfined similar
of life, In

tnsres
chlldreu tne

English occasion,
thereby at

Chairmen
community

Commttee enlarged
apprecin--

W. mve
E. Stamford,

Worth,, Women's

members discussing

Ilmces

Federated

District,

members and
and field of lim-

it the and
of" their

lu the stunllest
and In the

ciub work of
of the best programsof and

Influence
ut whlh time Mrs. upon communities,but upon

home rorming
meetiug

Jtev. gave and
tion. after aud
with Mrs. family on
and'Mrs. movement

civic
keynote,

City then
original

her moat

Mrs.

Mrs.

each
fiowir resembled. This

very
directing

Mrs.

Abe
also

president First

beautiful

most

First

their commun-
ities, usefulness

only enthusiasm
respective mem-

berships. Everywhere
inlet, clty.the

importance
moulding

members,
charming

Hnrmony

movement,

sls-slste-ra

speaker

beautiful

District,

cation for serviceaud not of self, is the
slogan.

State Federations have done much
constructive and tangible work through
their various committeeson Flue Arts,
American Citljcenshlp, Applied Educa-
tion, Public Welfare, Press and Publc--
ity. Legislation, Home Economics, con-
servationaud Civics aud Industrial and
Social Conditions,including in thesede
partments many divisions comprising
Art, Music, and Literatureand are do-lu-o

au unlimited good In developinga
Letter appreciation and understanding
of theseArts through their many

programs
"In the Departmenton American Clt--

JUeiishlp we find divisions on Amerl--
eanlsatlon, Training ror intisensnip,
Community Service and Motion Pic-
tures. Let us look farther Into the
specific accomplishueatsof the varlewe
divisions. American Cltkeoshln Is un
dertaking to stresstwo concretetask:
First, to nave two women presentwham
court coalers owissnssspunn. tne fee--

elgubem. fsetond, to nukeJyFown
pitlsesM Day.dedleate It to a 4wk

vCeWiMied ea.pagethree)

EXPLOSION DAMAGES

ICE & LIGHT PLANT

One man sustained painful Injuries
and dnnmge estimated between $1,000
and $1,500 resulted from an explosion
at the plant of the Haskell Ice & Light
Co., in this city Friday afternoon.
The explosion resulted when an oil
,trap on the anionla Hue of the Ice
.machine bursted, hurling broken frag-
ments In every direction. One large
piece of cast Iron, weighing forty of
fifty pounds, was hurled through, three
insulated walls in the Ice house, then
,throurh the roof and fell in the center
of the railroud tracks some fifty feet
from ' the plant where the explosion
paired. Another pice of the oil trap
struck the marble swlth board, demol-
ishing one entire panel, necessitating
shutting down the dynamos until It
could be temporarily repaired.

Engineer Brooks, who suffered pain-
ful Injuries on ids left hand when a
fraginent of Iron struck him, was given'
.prompt medical attention, and his In
juries will probably keep him from
working for several weeks.

No cause for the explosion can be
advanced by those who were In the
plant at the time, unless it was due
.to a defective guageon the line, which
allowed the pressure to become great
enough to burst the oil trap.

As a result of the explosion, exten-
sive repairs must be made, which will
delay the making of ice nt the plant,
which was to have been startedsoon.

o
S. A. HUGHES ANNOUNCES FOR

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

We take the pleasure this week Jn
making the announcementof S.i.Hughes as a candidate for the office
of Justice o'f the Peace of Precinct
No. 1. subjectto the action of the Dem-
ocratic primar'y.

Mr. Hughes has' served the precinct
In this capacity for one term and there
is probably no oliicial who could more
justly point to his past record with
ritoreprlde than Mr. Hughes. It has
been said that be turned more money
to the road andbridge fund during hli
term of office than thereever had been
before in the same length of time.
He made a fair and impartial trial
judge, rendering his declsloonswithout
fear or favor.

Mr. Hughes' Is well quaifled to fill
the position to which be is asking the
people to elect him and we ask that
you give his candidacy due considera-
tion when you go to cast your vote
in the primary.

WILL STUDY RURAL

SCHOOL SYSTEM

Mrs. J. c. Berney, well known club
woman of Wichita Falls, nnd a delegate
to the First District Convention this
week, is spendinga few days in Has-
kell the guest of County Superintend-
ent Mrs. Ed Robertson.

Mrs. Berney was favorably impress-
ed with Haskell County's rura 1 school
system,nnd during her stay with Mrs.
Robertsonshe will visit them for tbe
purpose of studying tbe rural school
s.xstem nnd conditions of the county.
Mrs. Berney is actively associated
.with club work In the First District as
an organizer of Women's Clubs . She
Is of the Standard Club of
Dallas, secondpresidentof the Women's
.FederatedClubs of Fort Worth, as well
as District Chairman of Literature of
the First District.

On Friday of tills week, Mrs Berney
will deliver an address to the patrons
and pupils of the Port School during
their annual Fair, which is held on
this date.
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Omit Interest In Stnrian
It belug true that aiwW U the langu-,nn- e

of the soul, Huskell county In tak-
ing rapid strides toward that goal ot
.Intelligent pwotion speaking. Many
.singers and slnpliiR teueher are put-
ting forth their test efforts to better
.the staging of our county.

The Morgan Quartet, composed of
.Messrs. Warren, t'oouer, and Stumps,

re teaching at various places, and re-
port that the interest shown is ex-
ceedingly good. The quartet sang at
Double Mountain?'Saturday night, at
peacock .Sunday afternoon, and Juyton
tfvinday night. As a result, many local
Itlex demandedschools.

Thesemen arc worthy of every boost
and recommendation thatwe can give
them. We nre very glad to have these
men with us, and we will le glad when
they commcce our sluglug normal In
JVine.

Let U strive In every way to encour-Jisrt--

our singers and singing teachers,
that they and we may more efficiently
aUiK the worthy praiseof the All-Fath- er

who createdus. Contributed.
o

Entertain Young People
Mr. and Mrs. Don Means gave a par

ty to the young folks of Haskell Sat
unlay night. Many young folks at
tended. Mis Mabel Brown and others
of the Ballew community were present
Jis guests. All seemed to enjoy them
selves, and at . late hour departed,
voting their host and hostessroyal

o
Large Crowd at Churchof Christ

A lurge crowd attended services at
the iChurch of Christ Sunday evening
to hear Hoy II. Lanier preahe on the
subject 'The Gospel That Paul Preach-
ed." The lesson taught was good.

i

Don't let that sour stomach sour
jour disposition and make your life
,m!seralile. while Tanlac is ready to
give you relief. Uet it now. Sold by
field's Drug Store and everywhereby
All leading druggists.

FOR ALL BACKGROUNDS

lf Alary lias a little coat, iiiaile of
light velours, no matter where out-Alar-

y

goes the coat will be there sure
Anyway, It will tit In with any hack-groun-

especially If It happens to be
in a light color, as tan, gtny. or helgu
nnd resembles the coat shown here.
Note the ample Hues in this model,
its generous, During sleeves and Inrge
buttons. For ornament it has corded
Beams and arrows
and it Is provided with u scarf-colla- r

ending In n tassel.

The law gives the
finder no title to lost
property until he has
maae a "reasonable
effort to find the
owner.

The reasonableeffort
is to advertise it in
the"Lost andFound'
column. Apply the !

golden rule.

It. W. Vice left Haskell last Sunday
morning for CollHngsworth courfty. He
intends to enter the tanning business.
Wc wish him success In hi

U K.MS OF INTKREST FROM THK
ROSECHATKL SECTION

The farmers of our commuuty
all huy planting nnilxe and, cotton,

Mi- - tl. M Vp.'ii'h bus been on

are

the
,slck list for the p.nt week tint Is I m

proving at tuts writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Webb arc the

proud parents of a flue boy, Iwrn
April 7th.

The party at the home of .1. D. Me-,Cur-

Friday night was well attended,
.and all report a nice time.

Mrs. Webb of Hrownsfleld and Mrs.
.Stewart and little daughter Cleo, of
vmi Antonio, afe guests In the home of
.Mr. and Mrs. Oran Webb.

The party al the home of Mr. h. B.
J.nsk Satuiday night was enjoyed by a
'community bunch."

line Simdnv School hour has been
I ..i ...i .,,,,. !( ti in. in 10::tO a. in.nuuihcii ii. .i. ." i' - - - .

The Suudiiv School classesgathered
at the home of W. J. Kendrlck Sunday
citlenioon and the majority parucipaieu
in the big faster egg hunt which

In D. L. Speer'spasture.
The singing at the. home of Mr.

I Crouch Sunday night was enjoyed by
all present.

Mr. and .Mrs. Karnet Johnston of
.Haskell visited Mr. and Mrs. D. L.

, Speer Sundaynight.
, The Hose school Is working very in- -

.dvjstrloualv on a nice program n.--

will be rendered at the school house
Saturday night April ".'nd as the clos-

ing event of the uccesful term of
school. An Invitation is extended to
exeryone.

Mr. and Mrs. L. X. Lusk and Mrs.
W. J. Kendrlcks visited Mrs .J. 1. Bar-

ton Monday afternoon.
(Mrs. .It le Veach Is spending the

week with Mr. H. M. Veneli.
Ueporter.

Hardener K. Y. I. U. Program
Subject for Sunday April Si : ''Why

Must We Confers Christ Before Men."

Leade-r- .Mr. i. YV. Waldiop.
Character and Heputation Xocnm

Hoberts.
What Is Meant by Coiite-sln- g lirlst

C. Christian.
Lives Must Back Cp Confessions

.Mrs. j. F. I'oscy.
Secret lirlple Do Not Confess

Christ Mr. John Couch.
We Must Confess Christ In Open to

sJhow to the Wnrld Our Faith in Him
Jlnssie Davis.

How Young Chiistians are tested
Y. V. Kuliii.

Tlie Value of Persecution .Mrs. Me- -

Henry Seal.
We Must Confess Christ on Earth

or He Will Deny'l's in Heaven. Miss
Estelle Tennyson.

-- o-

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors
in the District iVntrt of the I'nited

States for the Northern District of
Texas, in Bankruptcy. Abilene. Texas.

In t lib matter of William Milton
.Mask. Bankrupt.

Xo. !M2 In Bankruptcy.
Abilne. Te.vas. April 1.". l,.L,-'- .

Office of Hcferee
To the creditors of William Milton

.Mask of Haskell in the County of Has-
kell and District aforesaid,a bankrupt.
Xotli-- Is llPl'pllC L'lCPlI tllllt IIII till. I.Vll
day of April A. D. WT2, the iid Wil-ilia-

Milton .Mask was duly adjudged
I bankrupt,imd that the first meeting of
nis cremtors win ne Held at my orfice
In the city t f Abilene. Taylor County.
Texas, on the I'C.th day of April A. D.
li-- -. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
which time tlie said creditors may at-
tend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine tlie bankrupt and
transact such other buslne?s as may
properly come beforesaid meeting.

D. Al. Oldham. Jr.
Heferee in Bankruptcy.

Farm

Implements
PricesReduced

Bulk Field

and

Garden Seeds

SHERRILL BROS.

You Will Never
Know The Joy

of eatingsweetnut-lik- e Flovored Flour un-

til you have tried your home Flour.

Price$2.10

ASIEL MEL ft GRAm CO.

XII MASEKLL Fill PKlii
I THUS OF INTEKKST FROM

THK .MIDWAY COMMUNITY

Tlie farmers of this community a
planting this week.

Bi-o- . Hill filled his regular appoint-min- t

hereSunday.
The declamation at Midway Friday

night was attended by a large crowd.
Helen ChustMin won the medal.

'Mildred Pamell visited friend In

Haskell this week-en-d.

Mrs. Holland, of Haskell vMted Mrc.
J. W. Foster this week.

Mrs. J. II. Ixiwson returned Satur-
day morning from Forrester where Blie

has U'cn attending the K'dlde of her
brother. She reported him ns 1'ecover-in-g

Little Miss Margin-H- Sloan vlsitul
her sister Mrs. Beuluh l.ott Saturday

'
Several of the young people of this

place attended the party at Mr. Xath
IlarreH's Saturdaynight.

Mr. Wes Whuley of Alexia is visit-
ing in this community this week.

I There will be a party at Willie Leei--
' Satuiday night. Everybody come.

The singing Felix huniiay
jil-.'h- t was enjoyed by all.

Chidys Lawson vlsiteii uermn i,niii
Shi ii i'd. iv night.

I Mnr entertainment will be
April --'tlt. Everyone Is invited to
(Mini;.

Air. and Mis. Hay Jonesof the .ill-la-

community visited Mr. Leonard
.Meredith and wife Saturday night and
Sunday.

Air. and AIr. Carl Tldwell spent Sun-- 1

day with his father.
Air. and Airs. J. W. Foster visited

in the Sayle coinmunity Sunday.
Hev. White preached at I'lnkerton

Sunday.
Air. and Airs. Dee Adklns are the

proud paleats of a baby girl.
Jteporter.

NEWS ITEMS OF INTEREST
FRO.M BALLEW COMML'XITY

Health of this coinmunity Isn't very
(jood at this writing. Tills new E.iter
weather I more than refreshing.

The fanners are ve'ry busy planting
after the nice ruins weve had.

Airs. Ardoiiia Tollver spent tlie day at
liei brother's.Paul Josselet..Monday.

Airs. Bruce King was real sick .Mo-
nday.

The Easter egg bunt at V. J. Josselet
Sunday evening was enjoyed by a huge
crowd, Weldon Turiibow won the prize
lot finding tlie most eggs.

Stella Josselet spent the day with

RJ

(S

M . Bruce King Monday.
.Mabel Brown and 'Martha Dunliip

M-e- Friday night with relatives in

Haskell.
Mrs. Stella Josseletspent the week-

end with her parent Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Stephensand Brother Lee of
Haskell.

W. A. Brown of this community lost
t dark blown overcoatbetween Haskell
..ml tlie J. II. Cunninghamplan-- . He
would be gland to learn of the finder
n- - get any Information of it.

W. D. Hodgers anil wife spent Satur-la-y

night al. I lie home of ills sUter.
.vii'-i'-. Paul Josselet.

Coinidoty Turnbow Is lck In lied.
We hope he will soon be able to go to
h'.i vl again.

Air. und Airs. Cliff Amonds spent
sniiihty with J. C. Turnbow and family.

Alr. Vlrdle Kreger spent Saturday
night and Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Airs. II. A. Brown.

Air. Alike Tollver visited friends in
Haskell Sunday.

(,'alic
o

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE MrCONNELl, SECTION

The farmers have most of their feed
p'auted and wllLsonu be planting cot-o- n

Hoy Jonesand wife of Stamford vls-i'- ul

his brother Al. L. Jonesand family
Sunday afternoon.

Air. AL V. Bland ami family, also
Aliss.'Alnhel Hinds, attended church at
London and visited H. D. Bland and
family Sunday.

Hetty spent Thursday
night with Ethel Bulge.

.Miss Al.ihel Hinds ami Allss Jessie
Kee Bland called on Airs. Walter E.
Itunkley Friday afternoon.

The singing at the home of Al. V.
Bland's was enjoyed by a large crowd
Sundaynight.

The people of this community enjoyed
ai Easter egg hunt at the home of Al.
I.. Jones Sundayafternoon.

Reporter.
o

Hsbituul Constipatic"Cured
in M to 21 Days

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" Is a specially-prepare- d

SyrupTonlc-Laxati- for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Refulati'S. Very Pleasant to Toko. fiOc

oer bottle.

R

On 12 oz. canat price
One 12 oz. canat price
Two 12 oz. can for

ITRMH OF THE WEEK FWOMt
THE CENTER lOINT 8RCT10N

Hev. Thorpe filled his reuar ap-

pointmenthere Hat unlay night nnd Hun-da-

Tlie young pimple enjoyed a party
at Mr. Anderson'! Friday nignt. ,

The pupils of the school nre prepar-
ing for a two hour play. "The Little
Clod Hopper." A small admission wilt
be charged. The proceeds are to co for
tlw benefit of the school. Watch for
tin- - date.

Alhs (tortrude Freehind visited in
Haskell Sunday.

Air. ami Airs. W. E. Bland visited
Mr. and .Mrs. Phillips in tlie Saylea
ci mmuiiHy Sunday.

.Miss Annie .Veal spent Sunday with
Airs. Johnson Ivy.

Air. I.oise Bland and Mr. Jim Pollen
visited U. I). PayneSaturdayjnjght.

Mr. and All's. Whaley of nenr Hamlin
visited the hitter's sister. Mrs. Starr
Sunday.

I Mr. A. J. Lewis' of Fort Worth Is
visiting relatives and friends hen

Allss .Myrtle Lewis of Hnyles spent
' Sr.turdny night with her Bister Airs.
Payne.

Air. and Airs. AI. V. Bland and family
of attended church here
Sunday.

Allss Ethel Bland spent Sunday with
Allss Ora Jeter.

Mr. and Airs. Elmo (Julhreatli called
on the hitter's father nnd mother Air.
and Airs. Storrs Sunday.

Several from here attended the egg
hunt nt Sayles nnd l'lalnview.

Farmers ure buy planting since the
ruin.

Air. !eo. Hohon of Waco was here
on business; the past week.

Mr. and Airs. W. E. Johnsonand Air.
and Airs. Arthur Byrd of Saylesattend-
ed church here Sunday.

Reporter.
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On land at 9 per centM
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old loan or get anew

call write us. wi
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SANDERS&

"'fcaVpencil

For Saleal your DMler Made Ib fin
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE HAND ii

MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW

eginsSaturday

PRICES
BAKING POWDER

TO give every housekeeperan opportunity to try the
Dr. Price'sPhosphateBaking Powder,large

canswill be put on saleSaturdaymorningbearing
this specialsalestickeron the label:

SPECIAL ADVERTISING SALE
regular
special

cents
cento
cento

Ptfct SatisfactionGuaranUtdor Monty Rthmiod

HHlH2

IUIurphvofH.

or

obtained.

RED

YORK

12-o- z.

Did you everhearof suchvalue as this? This remarkable offer is for a
short time only. The baking powder is new stock, just from the PriceBaking Powder Factory,and every ounce is guaranteedto give perfect
satisfaction or moneyrefunded.
Every grocer hashad an opportunity to get a supply for all his custom-ers; so go to your own grocer first and if he is unable to supply you. trysomeother groceratone.

Don't miss this opportunityn01 P01 to your two can.of this famous17! JSTJ Kunm"' EXTRA omn obitsyou just it!

Haskell, Texts
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THE

Baster hunt at T. A. West
evening, was enjoyed by

rowd.
Mitchell was In our

lesilay.
rerai from our attended
Uotwlay at Rochester.

Nristow visited Lillian Wheeler
for. .

sbbbbb j v i i i 1 j i j

of

Mr.

very large crowu attended the
Xath

Cdred Clark spent Hut unlay night
Jewel IlrMow.
Hristow's finally visited at Mr.

West's Sunday.
Henry Whiteside and wife visited

Wheeler and family Sunday.
Hen Caldwell unl family from

Hilled Mr. John
day and Sunday.
ter Sellers spent night
Dallas Adklns.

iribessle Best and Harvey Hen--
visited Mr. A. BristowV

ay afternoon.
Hltiils KiH'iit niuht with

Ay cork.

one-eleve-n

cigarettes
miwkM.

rt y

VIRGINIA

inr
gCr

FIFTEEN

Torre

a package pocket
a price pocket-boo-k

unmatched
TURKISH. VIRGINIA BURLEV Tobaccos

CutMUktmiZjuatug Mj mYLWL.

INTEREST
FOSTER COMMUNITY

r a

community

community

at Harwell's Saturday.

,

Turkish

I.
,

at Caldwell's

Saturday

ba at N.

Monday

friendly

DURLEY

blend

Vadle West vWted Lillian Wheeler
Thursday night.

Several from this community attend
ed xne ueoiamation contest at Mldwav
Friday light.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Clark attended
orurcii at the Chrstlun church at Has.
kell Sunday.

John Lee spent Monday night In our
community.

A TOISIC

Reporter.

drove'sTaateleaschill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening,invigorating effect,seehow
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
lion andQuinine suspendedin syrup. So
pleasant even children like It. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor-
ating Effect. 60c,

APOLLO CHOCOLATES
Truly Great '

"A Dainty Treat of Fillings Sweet"
inutii unCiAi unocoiates are so luscious and so

good that you will wish the box were many times larger.
This package has a very special assortment of choice
fillings of pre-emine- nt quality, and many of the coatings
are the delicious butter coatings original with Apollo
viiocoiaie.

The dainty assortmentof finely decoratedpiecesmakes
the 'Truly Great" assortmenta charmind gift of far
more distinction than the usual box of chocolates.

$1.80 Per Pound

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY
-- The Rexall Store"

BusinessPrestige
A checking accountcarries with this

well known prosperousBank furnishesa
basis for businessconfidence, which can-

not beobtainedsosatisfactoryin anyother
way.

.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK has a
well establishedreputation as a conserva--

' toe, yet progressivehelpful banking in

stitution andinvites new accounts.

Your moneywould be no saferlocked
in the Rock of Gibraltarthan in our bank.

ftt FarmersState Bank
"7UGmfmty FmJBmkr i

J

i
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HA1KKLL FK1B Mill
WMIORH ATTEND KKDKKATION

(Continued from first p.ige.)
dignified Mini Inspiring welcome to ournew citizen.

"In the Atueilcniiljwtloii work we aim
!' preparethe foreign 1mm rw a...i.an eltfciishlp Unit tlie.v tuny lie Letter
filled to cnp,. with the situation In theirMlop'ed country, not only onlv bvuiuhlng the f itinlti lii.-i- i tuls of our gov-- j

iittitfiir hut irking In Hug-IW- i
( Mid Welfare, mid how to prepare

simple foods Into a holeoinc diet.
nun sewing,

"i'lia division on Training fiu'citlzen--lii- i
oftcri a course on American (Sov-eriunc-ur

prepared li.v Instiuctors of Col-m- i.

iiu I'uiverslty, which covers Its so-c-

I. politic il. and economic ilui8e. and
will he iiMillnlile for all clubs In their
piogutu work jfor the coming year.

"The Committee on Community Ser-vic-e

dliccts the attentliui of the men
and women In the community to their
civic. edliiMtloiml and recrp!itloii!il
needs ami h. of Ideas to

the means of meeting those
needs.

"'I lie dllvsloii ou Motion Pictures
alms to make Motion Pictures a vital
f'ictor In the upbuilding of the nation's
lite, ami seeks to createand maintain
a demand for the het type of motion
pictures. General Havs
Jim committed himself to the Club
Women of our country saying that hi
fit st aim Is to achieve and maintain
the highest possible standard of the
Motion Picture production, and to de-
velop to the highest possible decreetin
.spiritual, moral and educational value
of the Industry.

"In the Department of Applied Edu-
cation we aie concentratingon three
projects: First, passageof the "Smith- -

i owner mil. Second, h campaign to
,a louse public opinion to the need of
education. Third, a constructivecam-
paign to counteractthe

now abroad In our laud. "We
;ire also urging the raising of the stun
dard In the Ultra! Schools, and the es
tablishing of county libraries for rural
people.

"Couservutlon and Civics Is seeking
t. secure Legislation to pre
vent the desecration of National Parks,
and to obtain a national system of
waterways.

TM1

Induction

liitiechunue

"In the legislation Department we
ate urging concrete action in the var-
ious stare.-- upon certain hllbs now be-lor- e

Congre-- s by suggesting methods
of I'arrylng forward the Legislative pro-groi-

"Public Welfare Includes committees
on Public Health.
.nursing and social hygleue, etc.. and Is
accomplishing .much lasting good In this
work.

"The division ou Industrial and So
cial Conditions anions; other things Is
seeking to establish the indeterminate
.sentence in prisons ami iienltentiarles,
to develop reform schools, to abolish
the county Jails In favor of farm colo-

nies under State control.
"The most of the de-

partments- Is that on Pressand Public-i-t
When completely organized it

tonus an unbroken channel for the dis-

seminationof news from the National
body down through the State, District.
County and City Federation to the in
dividual club and back again to tne .N-
ational organization.

"This in pint Is the workings of this
areat Fedeintlon program. Numberless
cMiinples tnlu'lit be cited of artistic.
civic, and social service given by Indi
vidual clubs, in fact, "(let the Women
Interested" ! the slogan of all of the
otgaulzatlonsof men today who work
,foi civic righteousness and social im-

provement.
"Women are learning to conserve

,tlielr own energies, to make their ef-

forts tell and not to waste their time
ami strength In mere talk.

"The Federation of Women's Clubs Is
a Natl il Alliance of two million
women fioiu all the states banded to-

getherand onslstlugof more than forty
thousand separateclubs. The member
ship of these clubs riiuges from a
urniber to everal hundred women in
each club. It !. as an entirety, as u
union deriving its power from the In

dividual women, that the reiteration is
aimed to take part In the worlds
work. By means of this organization,
the club women of America have pro
moted public-spirite-d movements tnru
united action, which could have been
obtained in no other way.

Recently I had the privilege of help
Jug in a mepiory contest In the public
...i.iioois nt Wlch tu Falls, m which a
r1 ., ,. i,

miilli- - lieicciitiiiie oi ine minus wen
trained by a young lady who's musical
education was .made possible through
Mm Ki'iiolnishln ami Loans or tin
Tov.m I'pilenitlon of Women's Clubs

1 lw. I ...!..,h('Uii' two years ago, mm am: io hw
loumlliig out ner secouu ierm in nu-

lla Fall- -. Think of the many cltizeiix
f tmiHii-io- that Indirectly havejicne- -

'fiita.1 in- - Hip Tevns Federation of
Women's Clubs through her efforts,

toil is this work worth whllo? If
educational woik l' worth while; If
iiivnniin courts are worth while: If
clean, mire foods are worth while: If a

iimre scientific knowledge and prac--

fee of domestic science Is worth while;
If better legislation for women nml chll-Klie- n

Is worth while; If organized ef-jo- rt

to benefit the poor, and those who
lmvo faltered by the wayside Is worth
whllo: of a better understandingof

the fullness of life and Its responsibili-

ties Is worth while; then most emphati-

cally women's clubs are it value. It Is

along these and many other lines liliut

wtnieu are working together for the
upbuilding of a kingdom on earth In

,vh Icli each shall servo her fellow cren-an- d

all Bhal work togetherfor the good

of the whole.
'

"H- - no means the least achlevomeut
..r H.'o ,.inii movement is in its develop--

,'inir Influence upon the woman herself.
She has become a better home-uiuke-r

because she has a uew uiniersiiuiuiuK
of the well ordered home where the
... iw.ia..LPBilnir includes a know
ledge of food values, of sanitation, and
of hurmouy. ne una imruni
.through club that mere belouulnga are
'I". n. whni nf the home and that
cheerfulness,Intelligence aud frb ir
ire more to be desiredthan fWUwa
and brle-a-oru- bub ubvv --

ter motherbecausesh ha Iwcome
with otlier otber8 ; .he ha.

come in ioucb --- -

day which her childrenmatboob
SLe is able to guide the lntalll-ieutl-y

into pathsofgreater mMs;.

the ioueiy w" " v'u" -

friends and fellowship; to the unhappy,
useful work and forgetf illness of nelfto the rich woman It has brought a

of obligation entiilled bv her
.ixisse-slon- s ; to the poor It has broughtgenuinehelp ami uplift by broadeningtlieir outlook on life.

"Club work has made women broad- -
ii her sympathiesas well as In heruiHler.tnndlng. It has taught her to

I'C tolerant of the views of those whodiffer with her. It Inn given her
beyond the petty gosp of her

iH'lirhbors and fnleiiils. It has hurled
lieniiiial spites and Jealousies, ker-Juip- s

licit of all It hin united women of
mi I'lasse.' and creeds. It has formed a

', ! 0,t,eilsl't-,"t- . active women, a chain
which Minis Amerlau womanhood 'lnt..i
a vast army of worker., for tiu lumm

f hiiui:initi,
"No person may measurethe amount

,ol good done by the associatedefforts
"i omens uitiDs. to those who .ihare
iiu It there Is a feeling of doing some--
immr io inane the worla a more livable
place anh also iretthiL' mneli linm.iar
uiil finer Individual life us the result
in iiiiseirisiineds.

"This Is In part a brief resume of the
igiottth ami the work of this unpurullel--

ci cum moveiueui ot today. In it, at akeeping glance you see that It Is a
ml-'-

lit tiiutor In the civilization of the
ueiitun. and you are mIiIp to n
glimpse of the eagerness for service
uuoiig Its members, whlli In truth 1

wilced In these words of the poet:

"I have
away.

no wealth of gold to give

Mut I can .pledge to worthy causesthese
I'll aive my strength, my days, and

hours of ease,
Al finest thought aud couragewhen 1

auiiy.
Ami take sore deed accomplished for

my pay.
I can not offenmuch In siiver fees.
Mut I can serve.when richer persons

piny,
Aim wiin my presence rill some
vacancies.

"There are some things beyond the gift
oi goiu,

A richer treasuresneeded now and
then;

Home joys lire needs whlh are not
bought andsold.

The high occasion often calls for men.
.Somefor releasefrom servicegive their

peir.
Jiut he gives most who freely gives

Himself.'

Following Mrs. Hobertson'saddress,
'Mrs . .Tohu W. Pace, one of Haskell's
musicians, gave a piano solo

.Mrs. David Warren of Howie, the
di; tighter of Mrs. Potter, gave three
clever readings.

Airs. Lee Josephof San Antonio, the
tin, i tiling aud efficient state president
gave a stirring addressou Education

Airs. D. A. Little, the "Jenny Llnd of
I'c.rt Worth" gave two vocal selections
shewing the extraordinary beauty and
power or ner voice.

Dr. K. AL Walts, president of T. C.
U Fort Worth, gave a well received
andsplendid addressstressingspiritual
ity Hi Education.. or "The Church
School."

Cine of the "hits" of the eveningwas
tr.t sextette liy Messrs.Tom Plnkerton,
It it. English. J. U. Fields, o. E. Pat--
tcison. Hoy Neal and Y. P. Kiihn of
Hus'kell. Especially the song about
"The Woman Who Does Not ISos-d- p

Sin- - Is Dead."

TuesdayMorning
The formal opening of the Twenty-Fir- st

Annul Convention of the First
District. T. F. W. ('., was held Tues-
day morning at the First Christian
Church. After the singing by the as-
sembly of "Old Folks At Home" and
"Sweet and Low" directed by Mrs.
Hr.rdy (irissom, ami the Invocation by
Itev. Walthall. Airs. Walter Ilobertson
ot Wichita lulls, president, extended
gieetings ami gave a wonderful report
i; the things accomplished in the four
ai.d one-hal-f mouths of her administra-
tion, having written ill." letters.

Alls. C. F. Spenerof Wichita Falls,
Secretary-Treasure- r, then gave a splen
did report.

Greetingswere evtendedby Airs. Lee
Joseph.State President,at which time
she stressed hermost excellent Educa-
tional Program,

After the reports of the District
Chairmen, Mrs. W. It. Potter told of
the wonderful work of Airs. Iluchuuau
us State Parliamentarian, having serv-
ed in this capacity !" years aud having
been In the active club work -- I years.
She moved that Airs. Huchauan be
umde a life member of the Executive
Hoard, ami this motion was hearUn-
approved. Airs, ltticlmuau responded in
be rown charming way.

Airs. Lee Josephgave a powerful ad-d- i
ess1 ou "Education."
Airs. Balrd of Fort Worth, gave a

most beautiful solo.
Aliss West, State Librarian, spoke in

thr Interests of libraries in Texas.
AlrsMV. H. Potter extendedan lnvl-ti'tlo- n

for the Federation to meet in
liowlo next year. Weatherford and
Itrekenrldgo also extended cordial

but iknvle won.
Airs. Pheobo K. Warner gave an ad-

dress ou "College Credits for Clubs.
This was received most enthuslastlcall
by the women. s

At J lie noon hour Miy. Arthur Hughes
assisted by her I). E. class, through,
the courtesyof the Magazine unil Har
mony funis served a lovely luncheon,
Currying out the coor scheino of pink
anil
unil

ellow, beautiful baskets of pink
ellow flowers adorned the long

tables. Airs. Reynolds wmb toastmls--
tress, and gave a toast to the visitors.
Kcv. Walthall paid a most touching
tribute to the women aud brought them
a.messagoof welcome from his depart-
ed wife.

It. O. Couch, mayor of Haskell, gave
a tdiort welcome address,and Sam A.
Huberts, retiring mayor, also welcomed
the ladles. Mrs. Guestof Wichita Falls
respondedfor the District In a most
gracious mauner.

WedaerdayMendmr.
Wednesdaymorning Rev. I. N. Alvia

gave the Invocation and' tbe atsembly
sung "Annie Laurie" and "Love's Old
Bmet peafc" directed by ra. Hardy.
Grfeaoa. Splendid talks" oa public
ueNhwerk hTachooU andeeamuaitlea
were madeby Miss MlaaUEiruiof tkU
city,; on prteoarefora by Mra, . Bar
rowlta of WlchlU Fate, and ea Child
Welfare by Mm. Barck f Decatur. A
very practicul and Uispirinc, talk oa
Interior Decorationwas wide by Mkw

I rM

iwummm x
We havea stock as completeasyau may desireand stand

ready to meet your every need.

Mi.rlon Long of the College of Indus-ttl- al

Arts at Denton.
Airs. It. E. Buchananof Fort Worth

gave an address on "Have We
Lost the True Values of LlfeiSlnce the
War?" In part she said: "Have we
lost the greatest thing In the mad pur-
suit of the latest thing? The greatest
ltest thing Is a little baby. Woman'
H the foundation of the finest things'
oi life. Have we rushed towards the
lutest things until our perspective is"untrue?" i

The First District Indorsed the
of Mrs. Lee Joseph of

Sr.n Antonio that "Texas" invite the
biennial meeting of the General Fed-
eration to Dallas In 10K1. Mrs.,
Joseph.In addition to being a very able
and efficient woman is nlo a most
modest and charming one who could
hardly be persuadedto speakbecause
this was a "District Meeting."

The body adjourned to the basement
where the Elks and their wives as
licit ts aud hostesses welcomed them.
Airs. Arthur Hughes. uBsited by the
D. E. class had the tables artistically
decoratedIn lavender and white. Bus-ket- s

of lavender and white Irises, fav-
ors In lavender and white helped to
carry this-- out. Alessrs. T. C. Cahill.
Clyde (irissom, Henry Alexunder and
Earnest Grissom and Courtney Hunt,
representedthe Elks Club, with Mes-- !
itnnifW .Tnhll Ofltou f llrrhlcnn VofnaaC
(irissom. C. D. Long and Courtney
Hunt.

Airs. Earnest Grissom In her own
clever aud charming way acted as
toastmlstress. Clyde Grissom gave one
of the cleverest toasts that was given
during the whole meeting. Ifis toast
was "To the Unmrried Women" of the
assembly. Air. Alinatra welcomed the
visitors In the nameof the school chll-die- u.

Airs. Donald respondedfor the dis-
trict. Airs. Ferree.chairman ofmusic,
then Introduced Alessrs. J. T?. Fields,
T A. Plnkerton, Roy Neal. Y. P. Kuhu
and o. E. Patterson,who favored them
with two delightful and enthusiastically
received selections.

In the afternoon the regular reports
were finished and Aliss Vivian Anns- -
paugh of the School of Arts, Dallas,
gave a very practical talk on "Art In
Dally Life." This was through the
courtesy of Alls. Douglas, Art Chair-
man.

Airs, Dickey of Decature gave two
vocal selections. After reading of the

a

rf
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immediately

resolutionsby Mrs. Pope of Hamlin and
a few words of appreciationby the pres-
ident, the assemblysang "Blest Bte the
Tie Tliat Binds." This was the closeof
tine of the very best and most success-
ful meetings that has ever been bold
It was a wonderfully .splendid success
from the time the guestswereso royal-y- l

welcomed Sunday evening, to the
very last moment of their stay. Thla
successmay be attributed, not only to
Mrs. J. U. Fields, local chairman and
the president. Mrs. Robertson, but to
every citizen of Haskell, especially the
graduating cass, who did their parti
so beautifully Monday evening. The
.hoys acting t. ushers,and the girls aa
escorts for speakersof the evening.
'This meeting bus not only been an

Inspiration to Haskell but to all the
.surroundingtowns. Education was the
keynote of the convention, first struck
by the State President In the Executive
.Board meeting Monday morning, and
curried throughout the whole meeting.

The Haskell women wanted to fea-trr- e

their men in this meeting, and
from what many, many of thedelegates
said about them, they met every expec-
tation aud far exceeded tbem.

Allsses Lillian Neal, Mary Lee Plnk-
erton, Elsie Killings worth. Alberta
Smith, Exa Cahill, Eunice Huckabeei
Mesdames Hill Oates,Arthur Fox. and
Elmer Irwin servedmostgracefully and
efficiently as Pagesduring the entire
meeting.

Maids andMatrons Hostesses
The Alaids and Alatrons Club were

hostessesto the delegatesand visitors
Wednesday eveningin a mast beautiful
and uniqueJapaneseTea.

The guestsentered a veritable Japa-
nesefairyland when they were ushered
Into the Library. The girls had the
wiills of the building decorated with
branchesof beautiful hand-mad- e cherry
blossoms. Pottery bowls of thesemost
beautiful and natural looking flowers
adorned the pianos. Arborvltaes In
whlh giant hand-mad- e chrysanthemums
nestledwere set at intervals all around
the walls. The lights wereshadedwith
large Japanese'parasols, and this, to-
gether with the large fans. Incense
burners, gongs and the girls dressedin
their Japanesecostumesseated on the
lfoor behind their tea service made the
most pleasing picture imaginable.

Those in the receivingline were Mes- -

(Contlnuedon PageFive)

Federal Land BankLoans
6 per cent interest, time 33 years, made through the

Rule National Farm Loan Asaociation of Rule, Texas,
covering Haskell, Stonewall and Knox counties. If in-

terestedsee,phoneor write

W. E McQndless
Secretary-Treasure-r, Rule N. F. L. A.

Outstanding Loans $600,000 Capital Stock $30,000
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itl tltlSKtJll i'rtit.' iTtS" l''ure M'" 1,e representatives from the
K.i.i.it,.h.H .. i I Junior. lnlenueiHMte. ml Senior or.

Oui A. Huberts Editor mid I'ul'.'i-tj-

otered tti Seouio-i- - ii. ,tii .......
t the Haskell JViM.il.1tt;

Hh.-kvi- l. Text;
Subscription Rate

One ( nt !! Vtiu-fhi- c

Copr. SJs Mouth
(n Pill Pui'r 'frlif

'Hnske.l. Tc,is. April

m y

W

u'21111 unrj.
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Thl week Haskell 1m-- . enterta-lne-

moro than three hundredutiestHlluiln
the 21st Annual ftuivciition of the Firt
District. Te.u Federation of Women's
Clubs. Ami juilclinr from' the many
favorable comment that we lmvo hoard
Haskell has entertained this conven-
tion with credit to herself. The citi-
zens us a whole, the merchants, the
.professionaland bulnesmen together
extended the welcoming hand. Us did
every oreunlzation of our city. And
wt will venture to uy that Haskell
will receive in return more publicity,
commensurate with the efforts put
forth, thnn could lie realized lu nuy
other manner. And with the above
fnct in vjew, why not endeavorin the
future to' secure more conventionsand
u.cetiiur for our city? It will call for
concerted effort ami the utmost

of business men. public otli-cial- s.

civic and other organization..
It well as the citizen-hi- p as a whole.., , , , is higher. you are willing
' " V"" 7. ""'

.. .:. , " Hltflier.
bll'lfc Cl V 1 4Vl III VII Up Kf fAi.h Jki

adage, "he profit bet who Strives
.most." let us p'.an and work, together
to securein the future every gathering.
Jaige or niall, that Is possible lind

doing advertise our town 11 the most
jirogre-slv-e In West Texas..

T. W. JOHNSONWILL ERE(T
FILLlXti STATION AT PAMPA

T. W. Johnson,formerly of this city
who moved to Spearmana few months
age has located Painpa. where-h-

will engage in business.The following
article recently appearedin the Pampa
News :

"T. W. .lohn-o-u and noeiate of
Spearmanhave purchasedthe business
nnttiprn ,i.iitiilpi1 ltv tin fCoVint'li

and
of

Consideration Is sibl t have
been .?r.,oto.oo.

"Mr. .lolinoii inteutl to move the
"Mr. Johnson intends to the

jn frame building back on the lot
--tud construct a brick and tile building
:.7v."il feet on the corner. The new
.bnliillm? will be buit esneelallv for a'rc.ei1-- III

tlrive-i- n filling station, and will be mod- - '' ui
ern and comiK'lte every detail. vil tell- -

"Mr. Johnsonhas returned to Spear-- V:,1 v. ho.
.man to pack up a.id move to this city "THKY."-a-

soon as poibIe."
of

of
.ME.MliElt.SIUI and

Aloha Omega Alnlia hoiiorar.v metli
ci.l fraternity of the University of

MeiUcal department Halve,
ton lia elected nine students the
lns of and four students of

ick'ss of IPl'.'I to membership. Among
the lbi", cla- -s Is M. B. a former
Haskell county boy and of Mr.
;ind Mrs. W. Collin Austin. Mr.
rnltlfia will f.r .iililn ,11 tlia MA.lt..il
department thl year. He is also a

of the State at j

Austin. His many friends here
.Le glad know of ignal success.

o I

ANOTHER CONVENTION i

SECURED FOB HASKELL
o-- I

Some time fall, the exact datesj

10 in-- iiiiiioiiiiceu muski.-- win
be honored with the I)ltrlct
Convention of the Endeavor
organizations the Presbyterian and
Christian churche.

Thl district conipri-i- - the cni'itb- -

at Dickens. Kent Scum Mitcjie'
S.iiewa", Fisher. Volan. Hike! Tav--

JollO"
111

A

Tiirm; nitrti'ii '..i .a frd.
'.p'.i. .iti'l h '" ,j r j

TifininraifuMi

..$f.t ,1 tr k "
IIS 3

&fJiG

--trs

,. iii1im t Lin 1 1,11 It.illi tdn ! rtalivf,... ......I '(.J ....... ir..,.. v..V ..- .,
aiul Christian churchesthroughout the.
district. I

The last eonentlon was bed In,
Albany Friday. Saturday, atid Sunday
of lust week was attended by the

jlollowiim joting people from 11akol:
'.Mi and Mrs. .Ino. Draper, Virginia
I Walthall. Willie Kit Iff. and Fred
Mt.uldiu. These young people were
i.trgcly Instrumental lu se urltiir the
nef convention at this place. I

H.M'kell tolk should begin making
prepaiatlons now to the del- -'

utes and who attend,
and make their vUlt here pleasant
j' well as helpful and instructive. ,

A Clear as Mini
The man had just Informed the Pull-,nia- n

agent that-- he wanted a Pullman
berth.

"I'pper or lower?" asked the agent.
"What's the difference?" asked the

man.
"A difference of .V) cents In this

rase," replied the agent. "The lower Is

higher than the upper. The higher
I for the lower, yon want

it lower you'll have to go higher. We
sell the tipper lower than the lower.
.Most don't like the upper, al-

though It l lower on acount of being
higher. When you occupy an upper
you have to get up to go to bed and
.get down when you get up. You can
.have the lower If you pay higher. The
UMK-- r

V. If to go
"15 " T, will be lower

In
so

at

iiim
.1. K.

an
late.

(.stilt

in

will

this

and

will

..,..
than lower land is said have "for revenue

it
It

Hut iKor man had fainted.
0

Who I,it says that o is
ttrev tlie road woe? .That lriuk

sind card will lay him low? .TIIBY."
Who It says without remore that

Some Onecontemplatesdivorce? Who
whispers scandal, too, of course?
"TH FA'."

Who sasthat Mr. never mind the
other eve went out and dined with
-- everal well, you the kind?
"TIIKY."

Who ay that old man What'-his-ni.m-

U friendly with a certain dame
Who says it is a perfect shame?
"THEY."

Who is it s.iys the Browns and
(Produce Co.. from Chapmaii. tietit- - are
will take possession same early means? Tha

move

Texas

Collin-- ,
son

ntier,

jiriee

, ,, . r.
because,

.

"THEY!"

living far bevond theiv
t oon there'll be xmie

liiiidful cone---? "THEY"
Wli i it always saysthat Jonescan

NMT a f foul the car he owns? Who
;'.v! income' motly loans?

-- TIIF.Y.-'
W'lnt .i. t lut f tli-oit- lin.if u lit

and Icails her such awful life? Who

BY

domestic strife? "THEY.
it hort. who know- - It all?
it when we cauc n call?

brief, should hire a hall?
From Leslie's Weekly.

o
Mr. and Mr-- . Taylor Wichlui Fall

.MEDICAL FHATERNITY ELECTS an heie this week the gua-t-s Mrs.

'

COLLINS Trior's parent. Mr. Mrs. It.
c stenbe".
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A .1 I.iving-to- n. living near Ashland
("it; Tl'iiiieee. ay. "I feel like going
from liituse to house and telling the
people about I'anlac." Sold in Hakell
't Beid's Drug Store and everywhere
In all leaning druggist.

Auto Service
Whenyou want a Ser-

vice Car Phone
140 or 71

Anywhere Anytime
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Comedy Drama Acts

CenterPoint School
At CenterPoint

FRIDAY APRIL 28th.
CAST OF CHARACTERS

SeptirrAis Green, a youngbook agent full of pep J. N. WeaverOcey Gump, a fresh country product, by heck L .Marvin Gentry
GeorgeChiggereon,an innocentlittle lamb from the '

city Terrell JeterMrs. Chiggerson-Bogg-s, his doting mama,with a
. smooth schemet. Annie N i
Miss JuliettaBean, a bplintfrville boarding-hous-e

keeper Annie Harwell
C harmian Cart, r, who thinks ,.e a vr.fr!plrel IntrudeFreeland'Judy, a httie clolhoppor from tr,o porhouse EthefBland!

SPECIALTIES BetwcoTActs

M't CMK LI Digiiftcd It liort

THE HASKELL FKEE PRE8&

'WEED' GROWN IN MANY LANDS

Almcst Every Country in the Wcrld
Has Made at Least an Attempt

to Cultivate Tobacco.

Some old English chronicles how
that the early culnatlon of tobneco lu
England was attendedwith strange re-

sults. In UV the. county hangmanof
Ulouccstershlte complained that men
were so busj growing tobneco that they
neither had time nor Inclination, for
sheep stealing. The opposition of the
rm-n- l Ktitut-- in li.linri'n In Knt?- -

lower the to been

the

to

know

TO

only." It tin been written that Charles
11 "nrohihitcd. In order to maintain the
revenue from it linixirt duties the cul-

tivation of tobacco In England and Ire-
land under a fine of It) shillings for
eery rood planted with the herb, ex-

cept In any physlck garden for either
university or In any prhute gardenfor
pliysick or chlrurgory." In 1CC-- the
penalty wa luci eased to 10 pounds
sterling per rood.

It Is not generally known that to-

bacco Is grown In nearly every country
In the world England. Ireland.
France. Switzerland. Spain, Itnly.
China, Japan, Uruguay, Argentina.
Java, and so on throughout.the world
except in the extreme northern and
nuthern latitude whoiv the tempera-

ture K ino 'mv. Tliore have been
variou eiV.nt during the Inst ten yenr
to relve b.teiest In tlie cultivation of
tobacco in England, Wale-- , Scotland
and Ireland.

MADE TOP FLOOR DO WORK

Ingenious but Forgetful Young Man
Drafted Doer Opsner Into Service

and Escaped Reprimand.

j Hnvlng on the third
forgotten to take the

hi

,t.,v rented
front-doo- r kev '

with him a young man living In one
, of the room of a liiMloor anartmclu.

stood iiit!io outer etlbu!e wonderlig
how be could get in without leitlns

landlady know of tils latest negll--

geiice.
Unlocking the front door was a sim-

ple matter for anyone in the apart-
ment, since nil one hnd to do was
pres a button, but nnfotunately. the
button was at the front of the apart-
ment and usually when the young
:ooiner arrived, which was about sup-
per time, his landlady was engaged In
the kitchen at the other end of her
domicile. Suddenly an Idea came to
him. Clanclng over the rows of mall
boxe on the wall nt his side, he chose
a button above one of them belonging
to n top-floo- r npartment.

He pressedthe button nnd waited
no response. Then he pressedanother
button and n moment later heanl the
click of the electric lock release. Sf(ip.
ping Inside be was soon nt the door of
lis apartment wh'! he opened With
I's other ley. wb'le the person who
unlocked the downstairs front dcor
woii,im.,l why the supposedvisitor did
Mt appear,sa.vs the .Y.v York Sun.

Oldtirne Football.
Uoiitbull may be a rough gauie. but

It Is gentle and harmless now
'ompared to what it used to be. Way
ick In the Illgl.teenth lentury wtieii
'be sport wn In Its waddllng clothes,
the type f tall ut,. y,ne. ot M, j;,,,
to the fret of the ..ne who kicked It.

lootbnlls were
niHde or si mw whb'b wns braided
until a loii; rpe was obtained. Thl
wns then wom.d i i.d called !nt thehpe ileii.red. V.ie Hnlshlng touch
was to kniK-- it ii, HtlIer ,)tll
It bei-aiu- bard ;.n nnjleldlng.

When the et,iir ball llnnliy re-
placed the old tr.,w model, It was
stuffed with be v, ,.,r ,!, ,t llf
came hard and s,.f-l- . The leather ball
wns at bi-s- t scfTcil !tt by the old-time-

who lu d played the game whon
Uraw balls were m ogue. i:Ven when
Huffed with tu.tr, tlie leather wns
regardedas a toy tor weaklings whowere afraid of Injuring their feet
The parents of that age hnd morecauseto complain about the roughness
of tlie game than have thoseof todiiv
whose sons kick Inflated pigskin In'
Mead of so),l bulls of straw.

o

fl Don't exaggerateor
misrepresentanarticle
advertisedin this
page.

9 It will certainlyprove
a boomerang and
besides we do not
Wnt .that kind of
advertising.
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THE WINDOW

By AGNES Q. BROQAN

luirl!i, Wtetern N

ii

rim(tr Unlou

Jack Thorpe. hurr.lng along through
the chill in nn e.irly spring day,

glimciHl up at 1111 old Mone mansion

and snw the window. The window

siinnl to typify thnt liome lie de-

sired.
In crying contrast to Its neighboring

window's, the shining white curtailed
glass beckoned, while two potted ger-

aniums tlagged n welcome.
Jnck was tired of hotels, tired of

disappointing bachelor apartment,
and though he tiad not passeddown
Cooper road with the Intention of find-

ing a lodging place there, that Is ex

itctry what he did, and for this wiih the
gay'llttle window responsible.

"Will you," he briefly asked a mnld
wtio opened the door to him, "let me
know if the room on the second floor
Is vacant, the one with red llowers in

the window? And may 1 sec It?''
Jack ascendedthe gloomy 'stairway

upon being told that tlie room was to
be vacatedtlie following morning. The
maid inserted n key In a lock and left
him.

The room was as Inviting as Its
window promised. When Thorpe
lighted the lamp and toucheda match
to the gas grate, he sanl: Into a cre-

tonne cushioned chair with a grateful
gh. Here was real tio-it- e at lat.
Mrs. Ulckers came up presently for

an interview. The bright place on the
wall paper, she Informed him, wa
where the former tenant's piano
stood. The plnno been moved ttiat
morning.

The room would be ready for rent
Ing tomorrow, Mrs. Ulckers ncreei
and he paid the advanced price ak:d

"Just leave the key on the hall racW

when you go out' .Mrs. Ulckers said
and left him.

He wn enjoying a cigar before th
glowing lire when n tap sunnuVd at th
doi r and In responseto his ipiestlonlns
"ip5 the door opened to admit a
young won.aii. She was a pale-face-d

I young woman and icr big blue eye"
were brimming with tears.

I "What do you want?" asked Jack
Impatiently.

l "I want to come In," he retorted.
1'nluvitetl, she diew n companion
1 bair to the liic.-Id- c and was, apparunt--j

l, soon lost in thought.
"I," said Jack luforinlngly, "have

,.,.,.vivn J'ls--l this room

ulto

bnll

had
had

The girl turned to look at him.
"Have you 7" she asked."1 hope you

will like It."
"I know that 1 shall like It," lie re-

plied. "I knew from the moment I saw
those red geraniums In the window."

The tlrellght Induced Jack's remlu-Istenc- e.

"We ubwl to have a window like that
'at home, when I was a boy. White
ruffled curtains and all. It looked out
on the side of the gardenwhere n sun
dial stood."

"Did you 7" asked thegirl eagerly.
"We hnd a window like it, too, at
Grandma's.Grandma raised us moth-
erlesschildren. Hut our window looked
out from a sunny kitchen to where
we could see birds hopping about on
the trees, and 'in winter time, their
little tracks all over the snow."

The man nodded unrterstnndlngly.
"1 know, thnt all spells home."

"You won't like tlie meals here," the
girl said. "Better go outside for them

It's too bad you have to."
"Oh, well, ttieie mut be some draw-bac-

One does not flint a home everv
day."

"Nor lose one, thank goodness."
sighed tlie girl.

With new Interest lie regarded the
trange visitor.
"I lott liilne today," she expialneI

ruefully.
"Hut why7" Ryi tpattiy wns in his

ghit.ee.
"Couldn't pny the 10m," the girl

him. "IC I can't make another homo
for myself there will always be yrmnl.
inn's to go to," ho added.

"Tell me," lie begged Impulspely,
"Grandma eduuitos tier orphaned

grandchildren ami then turns us out
of her over-fu- ll ne.t to make our own
'ways. Mv vva' was to lie miotic
fame, mr-c- h, y.,u understand,welting
In the world I lmvo .lust two
dollars .left I'm going to stop at a
V. W7;tcnlght, and tomorrow go out

and lord; for an onllnory Job. The
trouble ts, I don't know u thing In the
world hut music."

"Vour name?"tin. i,mn i,kcd, "won't
you tell me your iiame7'

"Hurnle," answered , ,,ipi ,..,,.
sweet face grew wistful. "Hack In.grandma's cottage they call me Mar.
got."

With a sudden gesture'she tossedhat and cloak to a chair. "I'll get outmy tea wagon nnd havetea. And you'll
stay? It will be a sort of celebration,
the old tenant deposes, long live the
new."

8ome new, inexpllcnblu iledre held
Jack Thorpe longingly In the gayly
cushioned chair.

"I'm Installing i; new music storeright herein Cooper road," ho told herlater, "and with yi.ur experiencealong
that line, I'd bo glad to offer you aposition In It. It might do for n
time. Mnrgot." the name mom .,..
ally, "and you could then continue on
In this little home you lmvo mnde.lour ptuno could bo brought hock to-
morrow. The new tenant dcclluea rInstate the old."

And Margot happily agreed.

teta tie folk ef Ltadm Village hewMirgot gave up her promt careerfor leve, with the aavtof grace thatafce warned"a BMie ma

)

THESE
WANT AD'S Pl'W I

J Kim SALE OK orcmnl FOIl SALE- - :.,. .."""
ulniost gnxl as new. See Island Ht egg. Mr111!

WA'.TEI)--.Ma- n and wife without
children to work on farm and ranch.
II W. Herrln. Sr. ltc

New double row Cultivator, Will
trade for single row. cattle, or work
stock. l. F. Plnkerton, Haskell. l(l-2- p

SALE CJihk) bright maize. $lo.
Iter toil. at Iloi-lieste- See t!. L. Sutton
lit skell Route L or . C. Cowan.

10-lit- n

FOR SALE
id cent each.
Hakell.

--Bronze
.Mrs. T

eggs,
Plnkerton.

l."i-2- te

eoloi.

nniP iimcs lor. lllirhoss anil
FOll SALE Two dozen Brown Leg-- "Miner, riigs nnd robtb. Com

hoi Hens, full blood. Also several cnlye! '""lerMiue goiKtffl
good mattrese. Mrs. W. H. ".,!,, ''"K- - y-- . badTfl
Box 7,'t. Haskell Texas. 10-2- c "M:i.v express. Ternw

BOOMS FOB BENT Two cool, sontb
rooms unfurnished to parties wltliout
children. T. J. Johton. l."-2t- c

OIL LEASE I will leaseS." acres of
my farm Sagerton If anyone Is
intended write to owner. V. J. .Mareh,
.'MIS E. Crockett St.. Emits, Texas. 15-,'l- p

We have for sale and must sell MO
acies of laud, well Improviil, with kwkI
well of .water. the best of terms.
See WheelerA: Mi own, Bt-tf- c

L( 1ST One roan horsebranded N on
iiear hip. scar on near shoulder,
bay nmrei branded U. S. C. on near
.shoulder, one four year lod horse mue,
one ten year old mare mule, if found,
they will al be together. Finder notify
1 irv luirk-m .Tfmirnr,i Tm'n, n..i .a

' celve reward. n

Fine lionie-iu.id- e caudle
that will please at T. ,F.

Sons.

A.

the kind
Johnston

lione

lnr.

Coon

Boss

other
rt).s.

VOlt

oeiwveii llallex

I:NT land. good 1." i.re tlre(
piowci, on baK' two-yea- r I.anl

nasKiin. jexas. icoutc tor priced J.

(
II II IJI K

J J
T tM
T Suhiert Aptlnn nt A

Uentetratie. lYJmarjv 1922.
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JASON ('.
It. WHITAKKIt.
KWKLL I). CONDKON. '
' L. MARTIN.

IHsirlrt Judge 39th Judicial Disk:
Judge WALTKR II. CHAl'.MAN.

(Second Term)
For DM. Atlomry, S9lh Judicial Ditt.

TOM DAVIS.
K. V. HARDWH'K.

For District Clerk, Haskell County:
MISS KSTKLLK TKNXYSOX.

ODKLL.
County Judge, Haskell County:

JAS. I. KIXNARD.
JH: ALLHX.

, JI:SSK G. FOSTER. '
I). II. I'KRRIX.
R. K. LEE, ' '

,

rotuity Sunt. Public Instruction:
MRS. ROI'.ERTSON

FOSTER.
LEE HOI RHYS.
J. S. II US.

Iwir Assessor,HusKclI Couiitv:
JE-sS- li. SMITH and Term. '
MIKE II. WATSON

FnrT.r. Collector, Uiilall County:
t'HAS. M. CUNNER. 2nd Term.

Sheriff, Haskell County:
I. H. (Hardy)

C. (f'rofford) ALLEN.
E.
COI'sixs, .)

For County Treasurer:
J. E. WALLING TpjU

Counrj' Clerk': '
EMORY MENEFEE,

County Attorney, Haskell County.
CLYDE GRISSOM.
J. E. WILFONG.

I'rec. 1:
J. S.

SHELLEY
J. y UAMMIIL.

For Precinct
G. II. TAYLOR.

For Prelnct
PERKY,

For Precinct
S. DENSOX.

FerJustice Peace,PredaetNt, 1.
n. i', HiJUiH.NS,
REV, D. HILL.
8. A. HUGHES

For PuWle Weigher, PreefaMt Ne. h
FRANK MeOURLEY

O. FIELD
MART CLIFTON,

For Public Weigher, Prcclnet
V. li. WALKHIt.

H. R. IX)FTIN
For Pulillc Weigher Precinct

J. 11. UOOl'ER.
L.
E. .
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Thanking the 1ILY Clnh.
hoys of the Hi-- ("lull assisted

the Transportation Committee In a
efficient niiinner. Thoe were
ever ready with their carsmid courtesy,

Reynolds WiNon. llcrmaii Welti-er- t,

Earnest SiuhIum, John Pace, John
Davis, John McCollum. Jack Sutherlin,
Vlrll Iteynolds. Kenneth Oates, Gil-'ht- rt

Smith. only the visitors nru
mid appreciatethesebovs, hut

the dub women of Haskell and especial
ly ine iransi)ortntioii t;oiiiinlttee, thank
them, niul make mention of the
help nnil courtesygiven us by Mr. J. F.
Kennedy.

Mawuilne Club.
Harmony Club.

. Tranportatlifn Coiahiittee.

Mr. .!. I'. Fields Hostess
Mrs. J. V. Fields a delllit-fil- l

party Monday nfteriioon honoring'
the visitors and delegatesto the First

lneetinir.
uuests were greeted at the

Melnmes H. It. KnjilMi I.aveu-de- l.

ushered them the beauti
ful home In which the color scheme
of the orchid shndeswas artistically
rut i tt ajI (tilt tit lkiitt'lc it nt til f.'lll t...Kit 1 4111 it, 4it irvn IO Kll. )MJil IMUJII HU,

rfus.nslsts of three parts roses,snap dragonsand eiiMlles. which
echlst ami the stummick. shed their soft glow over the whole,
alns the eves hrnues, This, together the bright and beau--

list containsthe lungs unu imu rrocKs i me guests pic--

the "tlimnilCK i"'f .u nu.i iuuai. im, .

velj. of whk'h there nre Those In the receiving line were1

n. and w nnu .icujiiiic . . nems, ...u
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To You People

Who Value Real

SA VINGS

Now Is Your

Opportunity!

I. E.

At The

of Ptlnnk
size fi to Dis--

35c

.VV.

HS

Grisso

Company

ade. etc

THE

i'iI'

.,,,;,
Ml "SI'S .Mil IT IIIIL' Mlll'vlnn Hl-I- .o

Huckithee. I.aura l.ee
Knii ahlll. Itohl.ie Joe I.lv'v mid MrsArthur Cos..

were served to
tfiiests. who oe 11 ml nil ii.u.l,il,,,,,i i...
club hi.sbiiii.ls most hosts,

0 .

Club
'i'he Club HuMMiids were hosts todelegates and visitors to the District

Tuesday evening at the Klk
cmli rooms.

The delegates ami club husbands
were all in the receiving Hue. and all
the people of Haskell and maiiv from

towns s,.eille,i t ,e )res.
ert. all having n most time.

The
music during the evening nnd the
Wichita Falls l)m.untie Ctnli ,rnvt, ,.

little play great dm--
talent. I

were .spi-vpi- ! lio- -l

t ween TM) and KMX) guesK who one ami
all the club husbands most

hosts.
The club women of Haskell were

made to feel very of their loyal
mid true men who iilways back them
up in every and rose

to this invasion.

Huh Club Hostess to
VMtoi and

At four o'clock Tuesday afternoonthe
"men" of motored the women
over tn Ihiln vvlipr.. flip wmnpti if tliol
Rule
live
Vhe

Club were hostesses in the
home of Mrs. J.
home was indeed

D.
lovely with its

NO. 4
aOe
Most all shadesin this
new dressmaterial,goisl
to make the whole dress
or to combine with

.sl..--0 and Men's dress
shoes $3.95

lilnck Kid or ltrown Calf

NO. 5

One lot of soiled linen

collars at 10c

l'.o.s pint linen suits
ages .". to tight neck, prices
.special Sl.!)5

Same In odd pant-- .

NO. li

Silk Teddies. Colors
flesh and pink, lace trim-
med former .", ':i.."0

and i?t.."0. Special at
'.'.") Per Cent

IS pah's, lieacon Ofonls for
.Men. Rlack. Rrown. straight
last, Rnniue or swing, ."0.

Special S. 15

Policy Truth in Advertising

FEBE

"r?'tU',1

Refreshments

on the has a to his
iers the hasa to
feve he in the J. E.
0. and

to
IT I& IT IS.

)ne lot
10..

for 29c

0

Mrs.
Mrs. A. first
Mrs. F.

Treasurer.

dellKhtful

HiikIiuikI

Meeting

surrounding
delightful

Haskell iirchcstra furnished

First
Walter
James

Charles Snencer. Spc-ftnrv- .

7iVf

Host),

tre

Mrs. (!. W,

1. Alt W. .
Art Mrs. E. P.

Mrs. H. K.
Mrs'. J. U.

Mis. II. H.
1. for

.Mrs. rum
Mr. W. D.

ruff.
II. S.

Comiiiunlt.x
RefiTCshuieiits tn

Applied
proclaimed

delightful

proud

undertaking

Federation
Delegates

attrae-,(''"'"-

Westbrook.

SENSATION
JapaneseCrepi39c

SENSATION

straight

SENSATION

Discount

The
Mnded the fact that Advertiser Right have

believe what they readandthat Reader Right
what reads advertisement. THE GRISSOM

hasconscientiouslymaintained policy has, always
savored avoid exaggeration and mis-statemen-ts. vhai
SAY

r.hilWn'a
Stiffs,
tinued lines. Regular

onlv

r
HASKEl.L

Liunrford,

admirably

Lot
New Shirts, Ties,

Men'sSummerSuits, Hats

E. Grissom & Co

iskell.

Special
Underwear,

Good Dry Goods"
Texas

Offirirsol District
Kohhwm, president.

Urltnln,

executive Commit
DepartlentChairmen

FINK ARTS:
(Jreathouse. District

chairman.
Division Mrs. Douglass.

IMilblts McKlniiey.
Musk
I.lternturt Iternev.
AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP:

Finch. District Cliairnian.
Division Training Citizenship

Donald.
Motion Pietuies Wood

America. ilziition-iAI- is. (irlffin.
delightful showing ,)ll,1,lee-m.iti-

c

Kecblc.

Hakell

of

this

Ferrer.

Service Miss Mllllcent

Education Mrs. Sylvester
.Mrs. Sylvcter Knrstetter. District

( I. airman.
Division 1. Scholai;shlp and Loans

Mrs. ThomasDavis.
Kindergartens Mrs. Earnest Or

sell).
Peace Mrs. RobertAlexander.
Library Extension Mrs. Mi. yme

Waldron.
Special Committee grouped with

Education: Elimination of Illit
eracy Mrs. Stai key Duncan.

PPHLIC WELFARE;
Division 1. Health Miv C. Fox

Child Welfaie-Mj- 'S. W. M. Burch.
PRESSAND PCP.LIOITY:
Miss I rose Davidson, District Chair

num.
Division 1. Printing Mrs. I. Z. Tim

moils.
Special Committee: Speakcis Bu

reati : Mrs. M. (,'ohn.
LEGISLATION:
Mrs. Phllo Roddy. District Chalrmnn.
Division 1. Civil Service Mrs. W

II. Murchlson.
Tax' Rexislou Mr. W. .Ionian.
HOME ECONIJMIC.S:
Division l. Thrift Mis. 11. A. Wal

ler.
Ruial Life Mrs. V. W. Oarrett.
CONSERVATION AND CIVICS:
Mrs. J. W. Stone. District Chairman
Division 1. Parks and Playgrounds

.Mis. wsiltrr-Keltli- .

iioinl Roads Mrs. Frank Hardin.
Forestry Mrs. David Warren.
INDI'STUIAL AND SOCIAL CON

DITIONS:
Mrs. C. E. Rlidsong. District Chair- -

111:111. t
Division 1. Prison Reform Mrs

A'.vin Harrowltz. ,
ItusinehS and Industrial Relations-M-rs.

I. Plncus.
INDIAN WELFARE:
Special Committeeto study condition'

ot our --oloretl people Mrs. Pen Lamb.
BusinessCommittees

Sjiecial 'Business Committee: Bud
gets Miss JohnsleMae Vickers.

Club Extension Mrs. R. E. Buck.
Badge Mrs. A. C. Collins.
Program-- Mrs. W. It. Potter.
Transportation Mrs. Joe A. Wheat.

Special Committees
Rules and Regulations Mrs. J. U.

Fields.
Credentials-- Mrs. W. R. Chapman.
Resolutions Mrs. Bowen Pope.
Parliamentarian Mrs. u, K. Ruchan

111111.

Inf int. ition Bureau, District Chair
man Mrs. Clias. Randall.

"
Cliil Represented

Rtlow Is 11 list of the clubs in the
F tst District. T. F. W. C with their
rnresentntive:

Phoenix Club. Aspermoiit Mrs,
I'. P.rigluun.

Thursday Club, Bowie Mrs. Ilnrv.v
Kt.rb-bur-

Maids' and Matrons Club. Bowie-- .'
Mr. Charles Hutchinson.

Civic League, Breckcnrldgo Mrs. B,
P.. Luck.

D.vi Club. Decatur Mr. M. W.
Brirh.

Study Club, Dundee Mrs. j. w.
ROss.

M.ndav Book Club. Fort Worth--Mr

. V. W. Terrell.
Cltv Federation, Fort Worth Mrs.

Ceo. IJosvy.
Woman's Shnkespere,Fort Worth

Mrs. E. B. Ingram.
Sorosls Club, Fort Worth Miss

Laura Peltil.
Ninety-Thre-e Club. Fort Worth Mrs.

Sam Taylor.
History Club, Fort Worth Mrs. W,

R Calhoun.
Penelope Club. Fort Worth Mrs. E.

S Xewcnmb.
Woman's Study Club. Onree Mrs. O.

T. Heird.
C. L. S, Club. Ornhnm Mrs. J. 0.

Harris.
Womnn's Literary Club, namlin

Mrs. OscarOwen.
Magazine Club. TTnskell Mr". A.

Hughes.
Harmony Club, nnskell Mrs. n. S.

WIIon.
Delphian Club. Henrietta Mis.

Joseph Dlekoy.
Civic League. Mineral Wells Mr.

M Colin
City Federation,Mineral Wells, Mrs,

Rov Woodruff.
rridav History Club, Mineral Wolls

--Mrs. E. B. IUthy , w
Current Events Club,' Mineral Wolls
Mrs. W. P. Cameron.
Study Club, Mundny Mrs. P, 0.

Campbell.
1021 Clnh, Rotan Mrs. Inn Ilarris,
PhlladelphUn Club, Bule Mrs. J. D.

Westbrook.
TTnrmony Club, Seymour Mrs. 7. C.

Ilensos,
Pierian Club, Beyawar Mn. X. R,'

Kellum,
Ctlle Dulei

II. Divls.
Pierian Club,

Ik rt Carter.
Music Study

It. L. Haynic.

flub. Seymour

Stiunforil Mih. Her

StnmftHlr Mrs.

We3l Side Civic Club, Stephenvllle
W. Foote.

Home Demonstration Club, Spring--t
iwn Mrs. C. H. Lyle.
Cultuiv Club, Throckmorton Mrs.

John Lee Smith.
NX Century Club, Weathcrford .Mrs.

W. E. Scott.
larker County Federation. Weatber.

frrd Mrs. Ue Walker.
Muslcluns tiil, WlchltJi FaIN Miss

VJyinn llalley.
New Century Club. Wichita Fall- s-

Mrs. J. C. Oress.

Mr.

Mrs.

I iilty Club. Wichita Falls Mrs.
JnmesC. Berne.v.

I..

Uluh,

J.

Standard Club, Wichita Falls Mrs.
C. E. Bailey.

Travel Club, Wichita Falls Mrs. Ben
K O'Niiil.

Travel Junior Club, Wichita Falls
.Mre'. e. L. Duff.

Culture Clulr, Wichita Falls Mr.. S.
M. (Jose.

Civic League. Wichita Falls Miss
Irene. Davidson.

Council Jewish Women. Wichita
FnlN Mrs. Alvln Harrowltz.

Pieriiin Delphian Club, Wichtto Falls
Mis Clara Schulz.
Eiitapean Club, Fort Worth Mrs. h.c. Baird.
Woman's Wednesday Club. Fort

Worth Mrs. R. K. Buchanan.
Delegateand Visitors

Vlsltois and Ivdegntes to the First
District Meeting of the Texas Federa-
tion of Woinen' Clubs;

'Mesdames Ie Joseph,San Antonio.
State President: W. C. Martin. State
Chairman Rural Life; W. R. Potter,
Bowie. State Chairman of Scholarships
and Loa.w: Murk Henry. State Chair-
man of Thrift. Crowd! : W. R. Buchan-
an. State Parliamentarian: Mrs. W. E.
Spell. Waco, State Chairman of Ameri-
can Citizenship: Miss Anna ' Shelton,
State Executive Board; Miss Elizabeth
West. State Chairman of Librnrv Ex- -

tension: .Mrs. J. I Fields. State Cliair
nian or Training for Citizenship.

Haskell has the honorof entertaining
more State Chairman than any of the
District .Meetings held so far this year.

The following delegatesand visitor
were In attendanceduring the conven-
tion :

Mrs. S. M. Cose.
Mrs. I). J .Mos.
Mrs. W. P. Cameron.
Mrs. E. I. Duff. '
Mrs. Harry Kiii'luliiug.
Mrs. A. O. Ciogwall.
'Miss Clara Schulz. .

Mrs. Ceo. Hosev.
Mrs. W. B. Bingham.
Mrs. J. C. A. diest.
Mis" Ina Han is.
Mr. W. E. Scott.
Mrs. Lisniaid Oiayson.
Mrs. C. H. Lyle.
Mis Elizabeth II. West. Austin.
Mis-- . E. B. Ingram.
Mrs. Laura Pettlt.
Mr.s. E. H. Heard.
Aire,1. E. II. Heard.
Airs. H. A. Carter.
.Mr.s. oia (!. .Hamlin.
Allss Louise Hamlin.
Airs. C. L. .Mayes.
.Mrs. Phebe K. Warner.
Airs', w. B. Murphy.
.Miss Long.
Airs. W. Penn Lamb. 1

Airs'. Ceo. H. .Morrison.
All's, o. . Newsonie.
.Mae Itld.lisoii Benson.
Airs. T. A. Hicks.
Airs. Alva Hill.
Airs. J. L. Young.
Airs. Ector Longford.
Mrs. W. : Alexander.
Airs. Mark Henry..
Airs. Ben Kaufman.
Airs. Starkey Duncan.
Airs. AV. S. Douglass.
Airs. Roy Woodruff.
Airs. W. E. Benson.
Airs. J. D. Sandlfer.
Ali-s- . Robert It. Lancaster, College

Station.
Ali-s- . Frank Hardin.
Airs. c. f. Hutchlns.
Mrs: C. B. Cook.
.Miss Gertrude Condron.
.Mrs. Joe A. Wheat.
Airs. W. R. Potter.
Airs. Charles Randall.
Airs. David Warren.
Airs, C. Fox Clarke. , &

.Mrs. II. B. Finch. .'T
Airs. j. . Harris.

--Mrs. Geo. W. Klker.
Airs. R. H. Neff.
Airs. D. T. .Manl.lin. - ,

.Mrs. H. K. Ferrer.
Airs. II. D. Neff.
Aire. j. t. Llveh.
Airs. R. D. Mugg.
Airs. II. A. Walkqr.
Airs. William Jorllan.
Airs. J. L. Keen.
.Mrs, II. A. Dolman.
Airs. II. O. Cnssle. ,
Airs. Claud (tray. '

Airs. w. A. Albriitou. 8

Mrs. W. L. Stewart.
.Mrs. W. Al. .Mays. t'vAirs II. A. Deans. .

Mrs. J. T. Harrell. ! v .

Mrs. J. AL Condron.
AIi-s- . W. C. .Martin.
Airs. E. P. AIcKlnney. -

Mrs. J. B. lleitchew. . .

Afi-s- . It. E. .McDonald. I '

Airs. G. E. Nicholson. f
Airs. Roy Riddle.
AIiw. T. S. Richards.
Airs. X. l. Mitchell. '
Airs. LI Ha Penick.
Airs. C. T. Upshaw.
Mrs. J, AI. Hannah.. v

Airs. Fred Warren.
AIr. X. L. Donaldson.
Airs. J. E. Harmoml,
Airs. A. A. Smith.
Alias1 AInttIo .T. Manning.
Airs. Scott W. Key.
Mrs. D. J Payne.Haulln.
Miss Alarlo Pope Ilamlls.
AU.ss Doris Pore, Hamlin,
Airs. Bowen Pope. Hamlin,
Airs. J. it. Smith. Mundny.
Airs. A'f CnnipbeU.-Aliuula-

'Airs. E. 11. Harris, Rule.
Airs. Joe A. Jones,Rule.
Airs. W, II. Wilson, itulo.
Mrs. David II, Earnest, Rule.
Mrs. P. L. Hqwe, Itiile. , . '

- Airs. A. D. Sellars, Throckaiorton.
Mrs. W. A. McElroy, .Tarookmorton.
Mte0 Effio JoIhi SlAtton, Haskell.
Mrs. W. A. Earnest, Rule.
Mrs. OswaldColo, Rule.
Mrs. Qordoa Odll.

y v mmmam stebfalg KSaaVk. a. .'
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Airs. W. i JMtltley. Abilene.
.Mrs. J. II. Rutherford, Stamforol
Alrn. P. Stamford
Airs George Pryor, Stamford.
Airs. AL W. Reeves. Alunday
Airs. D. AL Morgan, Alunday
Airs. S. P. Smith and Allss Soai'ci?'.

Stamford.
Mrs. It. L. Penick, Stamford
Air. and Airs, w. V. Keith. StuewflwtfU

Airs. j. k. Llndsey. Rule.
Airs. II. C. Weaver. Rule
Mrs. It. W. Cole, Rule..
C. 0. Davis, Rule.
A. J. Lewis. Foit Worth.

MUST LET THE WORLD

Too Many Expect Others to tfc
versant With Their SecretHope

and Atolrationc

The rarest person In the world i fJS-on- e

who knows vliut he reull.r miuluu.
And If you don't know

can you expect others to.knor
Two young people went off ssst''

married in the most casual J&rO psifsn
fushlon, Informing nobodyi

And their friendsaskedthensrrwsart' '

to dinner now nnd then, acceptfasu Caw

marriage in equally casual liaHb&mx,
only to find out, years later, ths Tflt7
were deeply hurt not to have hieS Bias
i.sunl formal brlde-und-froo- ma.
given for them.

But how could anyone liava twwn
that?

If freedom an msc

life are whnt yo rmU
want, don't expect people to cl2?!2C:
from the fact that you are murtioi-.jetif- c

have several children.
If you are n professionalperscvan!

tmve decided early In your carww CVH&
you must makemoney abovealt ?
don't be hurt and surprised ?
tire forty If you re not widely taawww
as a distinguishedscientific ecpoft.

And If you have given up yaar as!-t-

research,don't he surprised!ST mK,
haven't made a lot of moneys

Tou have told the world uaa B!tHG:
Now you are dismayedthat ifsStf.-ssc-?

see into your heurt and trS isaiaMi'.
what It was that you really ireKftst.

Too many gentlesouls pin tfaaieflMKa. .
on the old Idea that Uia, 'f.vZ&-rtnt- :

sooner or later bent a path, t- - Kiidei
doors. Marlon McLean, In 17M' .!- -
slguer.

i

ADAM AND EVE GO SHU??;
Highly Imaginative Picture of Z&un

First Parents Strolling Thravff
a DepartmentStorft..

Let us Imagine our senpessx aav
ccstorsattempting an 11 o'clwA: .rcr5i
through a ten-stor- y departnf-a-t stuvjis,--Elle- n

Burns Sherman wrlttrs-- : taij-Nort- h

American Review.
Can we Hot hear the ten? tjv

tlons of our first mother bKisiv
of unknown thiiiLiv itmuiq

satins, silks clmllles, orgarwJiat)wni
muslins, idled celllng-hig- h befstCT.CMr,

Een Adam, who has a nscturriMt--'
as n namer of things, might waHTjalscif,-nl- l

his AIHtonic airs of superioricn.ascsW.
hay for onco in some dainty iffrae..cf. 1

Edenic language, "Eve, dear, I cuxafiet--
'Iy am out of soundings. I own VSut ',

names easily enough for blrdi Mauasr.-an-

fishes, but all this" (witfe &3BtiiiiH- -

of meek hoiielefbnfcs) "Is" wst osCj
zone. Yet I nntsure lttU'&U.
for your sex : for I'm thlnMnrnir
would gear himself up in aoy.oytl
duffle" if onemay help him t 1

Then Eve, If true to her old
form, wniild retort:

0 i .

sar

fTT LOST OR STRAYED SaeSham.-
JJ Amwers to nme of "Rag."'

Maybe Rags iet m&&

mucn or
dogs go.

f But he w

'UEVdm(&

Ert'ltlftbelot,

KaKMtT

yoiurML?fesr

Independence,

do

T- - ,s"

playmateandBa.;
has gone to Newsr
Never Land.

3 Soawantariwlikslsc?
up every -- tree!:v.H3
town and Rags--

back home agaicu.

Q Want ads are

aa&.

Eft

Sic

sataat

simply adver(isihgr.
Q Including our "iqpir

delivery deraitmrS:
diey afford yam.
valuable ccfidbtaiS
publicity departBKar:
of your own at weQjr
small cost.

Much of thevinaaia?---f
ul daily work of Jbt

want ads couii fe ,
----- iUt Lkj

nAAfiiauuniCM.
other way;.
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FOSTER, (The "Gcttncrc" Wan County Stipt.)
in Giving the Rural Kids a Better Chance

Methodist I'liureh
& Inive li.itl a ureiit itirettni; of

st!tA sill nit' proud. Now lot us ifo
Un ork to httihl our Kumliiy School

' fcfce best lit the District, our
iittenilniice the p.ist lhree months

wis 2tl. Wliy not iniiUo '.( IIOOV Let's
rry tt make It "every teicher anil .'MXi

Ti'i'pn in for net Stuulay. Coiue
uv3 help. IU; A UlUh MOOSTUlt

Y.iru CLASS.

T5 hs "(Inn ell
Viject for hour. niiHlctl (tolnir.
Tfetre will 1m special tiiule hoth at

tTi woriitng and eveninghour. At the
Nf?fi?xi.ii; hour there will lie chorus 1y
v s"nl of (Slrls .Missionary So- -

Mm u- - hi these services Sun-.la- ?

ypeeiul welcome to and

Lax-Peri-n

Is It?

'Aspirin Tablets com--

"Sszred a harmlessgentle lax-

ative. better thanordinary
Aspirin for Headache,Neuralgia,

"FJu, Colds, Rheumatism. 25c
per box of 12 tablets.

at OATES DRUG STORE
The Lax-Peri-n Co.

i

id

!
Vl

ti a

11

fi

"What

jI.aa'

Much

laSBhl

1

For

cl

.stranger. You ate never nllowed to
feel like a stranger at the Methodist
Church.

S. L. Cnlwell,
u -

ClirMiuti Kntlrator League
Subjetj-.- . "How to Oveicoiiie 'uIh

Uule."
Leader--M-r. Sleeper.
Son::.
l'ra.vcr.

Heading by Le.ider Nitin- -Scripturene -- ultject net Sun.lay iiiornliii: ntl ,
.

! ,
Mt'JiK'k will I uloti. Iliisne-- s

the evenlni: "Keeping special
ItWlval

the

next
-- - visitor--

Pure
with

Dallas

t'uHtor.

ny .Mary Mia nice aim
(ialcii Holicitson.

Thomas Molt Oflioinc. hy .lohiinle
,,

Znehiiry Taylor hy Clara Solomon.
linger V. Hiilisnn hy David Solomon.
Albert. King of P.elglnm. by ltuth

Itobertson.
lnce Obstacles. 1 S.UlllieK 17:.'l'.'-."- (.

bv Ketta Lee.
ovetcomeby Ritlenee.John 1S:2.S-1- 0,

If Llllle Solomon.
Hy Divine Aid. II Timothy 4:14-18-.

bv Rachel Soloinon.
o

the Qulnln That Dot. Not Affect tN Hmh

iltcameo( Its toule and ) txtttve effect, LAX?
i'I vi BKOMO QU1NINK it btttertautordinr
Jiilhlne and does not cuie ncrvouineit not
inshiela held. Rememleril full nimemi
w'i for the ilenrtuie ol H. W. CROVB. JOc.

USE IIKICK
The best Is not too ;:ood fur you. Ue
Vitrified brick for paving. Write us.
Thtirber Krlrk Co., Fort Worth. Texas

o
Taiilac can bring health to you as

It has to thousands of others. Ills
,M.hl in Haskell nt HeldV Drue Store
and everywherehy all leadingdruggists

o
Mr. and Mr- -. V. P. Moore. Miss Mat-tic- -

Smith and J. II. Landers risited
W. A. CnrlWe awl family Monday and
Tuesday. "

&

1 HAVE DECIDED TO RUN!

After mature deliberationand due considerationI have
decided to become a candidate'for your Cleaning, Press-
ing and Alterations. If elected to fill this important pos-
ition as your ta'lor, I promiseto give careful attention to
the duties of the office, and refer you to many customers
who havealreadyvoted for me as to my qualifications.

Haskell Tailoring Company
Telephone152. We get 'em, clean 'em andfetch 'em back.

FEEDING The HUNGRY
That's Our Business

Li you are hungry come in and let us feed you. This is
Jvt the-onl- place in town to eat, but it is one of the best
"jnes. We want your 'trade.

MIDGET CAFE
G. C. CAMERON, Proprietor

- . ii- -

iff" ,i

SPRING IS

People are realizing this, and a number are already
caaking plans to build soon. That is the solution of the
w'iiidiTent problem.

We want to figure your lumber bill, and see how cheapn p cait fix you up.

PHONE 8G

Co.

Farm Loans

BUILDING
TIME

Brazelton Lumber

Made At 6

Per Cent

The Federal Land Bank of Houston wants a few
nutate an Haskell County, payable on the Amortization
pCanrProupt service assured.

ClydeF. Elkins
Local Agent, HaskeU,1 Texas

tmi mkh.l rsss rssss

Believes

SPOKE WITH SOME AUTHORIYY

Mr. Perkins' Position Probably In N

Danger Became He Turned
Down That Contract

"You've had awttlier hard day,
haven't you, dearie?"askedMrs. Pot's
a.-- her husband came in iroiu the 01

tlce.
"I'll tell the world I have.' Poll

agreed. "I'm plumb fagged out. livery-thin- g

in the world went wrotf.
"That', too had." sympathized the

Imly.
"Almo-- t landed the biggest contract

of the ear," Potts aniioiinceil. throw-
ing his coat down on the chair bv
way of emphasis, "Had the man till
ready to -- Ign up pen in hand when
the bottom dropped out."

"How was that?" Inquired Mrs.
Potts, taking iter cue from years of
wifely experience.

"Oh, Perkins had to come -- ticking
his head Into the mutter!" exclaim"'!
Potts. "There were one or two of th
clausesto the contract that he didn't
think were just right. Snld lie didn't
quite approveof tile time limit, either.
And, sa.vt I had given the firm six
weeks more time thnn we would have
ever requiredto complete the contrite'
Somepeople nre so conservativethat It
censes to he a virtue. Yes, sir, If It
hadn't been for Perkins I'd have landed
the biggest contract that the Arm has
had in 18 months."

"My !" exelnlmed the lady. "I should
think the firm would be terribly mad
at this man Perkins. Will he he able
to hold his position after causingyou
to lose such a big contractT'

"Oh. yes. F suppose he will," Potts
admitted. "Ton see, I took It for
granted that you knew. Perkins Is
president of our coinpnny." Kansas
City Star.

INCIDENT CONVEYS A MORAL

Illustrating Once Mora That Physical
Force la Altogether Ineffective

as an Argument

One great man who had delved Into
scientific methodsfor many years was
passingalong the street oneday when
he was halted by a householder, who
suid:

"Sir, you had an article In your pa-
per yesterday."

"res, I did." was admitted.
"In that article you said that the

world moved."
"And so the world does move."
"You are a liar, and I can prove It.

I drove some stakes on my property
lust night, and found that they hail
not mnvqd at all."

"Itnsh man. hut I can prove to yen
that the world doe move." And he
turned the other around ntid gave him
n kick which landed him nhottt ten
feet nwny.

"And I will proe to you that the
world does not move," cried the house-
holder. And he hauled off and gave
the wise ninn such it blow In the face
that he fell down nuil din not move.

Moral When n man cannot be con-
vinced, hy argument, then blows, and
kicks and black o.un will do no good.

Where Was De Soto Buried?
The question its to what pot on the

"Mississippi river murk the grove of
Hernando De Soto, the discoverer of
that stream, U uu unsettled one. Ar-
kansas City and Helena, Ark.. Rose-dal-e

and (ireenvllle, Mis-,.- , Mver towns,
have had a four-cornere-d controversy
over the question. Ultl.en of Heieuu
contend that the Spanish explorer was
given u watery grave in the river lie
dlscoveted at a point Just opposite
Helena. AVkam-a- s City produces his-torlc-

data tending to .show that De
Soto's funeral ceremony was said at a
point opposite that city and close to,
the Junction of the Mississippi and
White rivers. Hosedale and (iivenrllle
have produced evidence In support or
their respectiveclaims. So ahoiit the
only answerone can give In assurance
that It will not he disputed Ik that De
Soto's grave Is somewhere in the Mis-slssip-

between Memphis, Tenn., and
(Ircemllle, Miss.

Gold Mines In Ancient Graves.
The latest method of gold mining Is

Brave robbing. Modern Indians of
western South Aitieiica havo dlbcov-ere- d

that hulled lit the mounds thut
contain the skeletonsof their ancient
ancestorsthere til.so can be. found gold

trinkets. They burrow vlnto these,
claim the trinkets us an Inheritance
nnd melt the.sepricelessrelics of Amer-
ica's wonderful clvIUau-tlo- u

Into gold of commerce.
Arclieologlsts of the bureauof Amer-

ican ethnology of tho Sinlth&onluu
declare that such practice!

ure destroying forever the early his-
tory of South American Indians.

Large Unugeu of gold and silverwere made by the prehlatorlc gold-atnlth- s.

The records of the earlySpanish explorers are filled with de-
scriptions tf these golds articles,some ef which were as large u emit
wheels.

--fetertafaWMh Lew Fart,

i,y .wa a7S?ab3?amuer people
Pd joined In the nlwnmihETLSSZ
unit were played. - -

SCHOOL NrriHlVliMMI .,.
-o-- !

The following lilt of verae, it tribute
t Haskell County, written by .ln. T. ,

Cum. itsshliint supervisor of rural
siluiolt". Slate Depirttucitt of Induration
f mid Its wnj to this olllce tills wc'ik.'
Mr. Conn rocentl.v visited Maxell
('unity and Inspected the iiiimI sell nils.
which' he complimented very highly,
and It stems that he become Itnbit" 1

with t dottlie tfi give vent to his fav-

orable opinion of lliskell Coituiy In
the roitu of Mie following poem:

A TOAST TO HASKKM.
Who would doubt the County. Haskell?

I'd love to call her mine.
Her air so pure a breath of it

Is like a drought of wine.

She lias her fruits and flowers.
AVheat fields nnd clinging vines.

And cotton field around her homes
Where honeysucklestwine.

.With Iter, faithful County (itllcials
And etlicient teacherskind,

And best trustees that ever lived.
They'll educatethe litliid.

Just to think about old Haskell
Makes tt fellow proud (See whiz!

How could anyoneblame you
When we think how great she Is?

With Knox upon her shoulders.
And .tones under her feet.

She could mix a lime, or lemon
For all her sisters sweet.

t

So drink this toast to Haskell.
The county you love the best

And teach your 1h.vs to love the graves
Where her faithful teachers rot.

J. T. C.
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CORN
FLAKES

Attention Breedi

'JUMBO" a good Jack

have a fine Black SpanishJack.

make season the West Texas

and Mule Barn. Call and us.

MALONE & ALLEN

TRAVEL NOTE
Sleeping Sleeper
Some folks have trouble doing this, but not on the
Gulf Coast Lines night trains between New
Orleans. Kellog says: "There's Reason."

Good Track,
Good Engines,
Good Equipment,
Few Stops and Fast.
Smooth Running.

Strain,
'Houston. Texas

"Say, ttllowtfloek
chitf. Says can't

briak away fin-hh-

Ktllogg't Corn
Flakai! Gut$t know
good thingt, riji"

at

see

and

IISLsMsSVs

Mighty appetizing
toopenthedaywil

KelloggsCbrnFl
ThOM Ytt. Clllllltf.ltrnnm t(n.i 1...--L. -- M j.1.- - it -- j. . t alt

1 -- -j -- ww iv' just secw w "
wings goinjf right, the littlest "star boarder" to the eldestl F 1

Kellogg's Qorn Flakes hit-the-sp- ot as no cereal ever could; '

.vj Htc a V.UUUUUUI iRsieuiriii I

Tempting in appearance, wonderful in supreme flavor tfi
tfriinrhtr Bnd Krtnnn t. , . .... . tsi.I... aM

a

from
other

their
--.j MUU vMi,j, iu mo very U5C aegree,&.euegg'scorn ibwmxeally and truly a revelation in good things, to eat for breakfast,WfJ

any mealand for between-time-s nibblesl . n
WrtWf nil ttAUM X.11. fit) at. . .. . ... Ak!... ,um iu.sWIU aeugntto getKellogg's;how they'll appre.

Kellogg's crispness. For, Kellogg's are never toughor leatheryor haw';

to eatI You'll see big and little bowls come back ftiv:

KrJfeil
TdASTED

V) I ' it MM - -

Wfceiitiis

"somemore Kellogg's, Mother, please1"

When you order Kellogg's today insist upon gettiac'

AMuuuu--a tne aeiicious uorn Jbiaaes in wo --r
and GREEN package! It bearsthe signature of W.Jm
Kellogg, originator of Corn Flakes, NONE AW

wnuifliv WlXJiUUT ITl

in i iTrr n w

We

the

'ear im miimi KELLOQQ'S Cora FUkes
arejuv hj th Mbb wk gtvt you th
JUMQLELAMDMavimg Picture. Coupon
(MM trrr Mafaf KELLOGG'S Corn

m&LMlMlD.
XM' i

fSWisWBf'

t

UN TirJ. y, 'jrtztr l

l'llU0G,t WUI U ICILLOCCf MAN. W1
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':s' has filed In the
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of
.i 1 n In tf CHI til
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h saw m'"-- " "::next term m iu WM. .

on the first Monday in
r the same being tne l8t

I In Haskell, Texas, at
nerSOtlS lllieresieu iu uir

Id Minors, way appearana
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THK STATE OF TKXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Hiskell County: Greeting:

You are herebyvoiumiiiuled to 'anseto be published onee each week for a
IK'rlod of ten dny- - before the return
dny hereof, in a newspaper of general
flieulatlon. which has been continu-
ously and regularly published for a
period of not less than one year In said
Hn-ke- ll County, a copy of tlio following
nt.tlce:
THK STATK OF TKXAS

To all personsInterestedin UioWol-fav- e
of Lois and Hcrnlee. Minors. K. S.

Lee ha fijed In the Comity Court of
Heskell Colnty. an application for Let-
ters of Guardianship upon the persons
and Kstate of said Minors which sain
application will be heard at the next
term or said Court, commencing on the
first Monday In May, A. I). 1022. the
same lmlng the fli-- d. day of Mav A. .
1JKI2, at the Courthousethereof, in Hus- -
i.eii. at winch time all personsInterest
ed In the welfare of said minors, nun
appear nnd contest nld application,
ii nicy seeproper10 no so.

Herein Fall Not, but have you before
sain uourt. on the sad f rat dnv of
the next term thereof, this Writ, with
your return thereon,showing how you
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of
said court, at olllee in Haskell. Texas,
this the l.'Uh day of April A. D. 1022.
J.VJte. HMOItY MKNKFKK. Clerk.
County Court. Haskell County, Texas
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WE CAN
PROVE IT
j dozen New EDISOHS

We did prove it, absolutely and conclusively
with a single New Edison. You know we

did, from the results of the test made on
March 20th at the First Christian Church,
when Harvey Hindermyer and The Dann
Trio compared their art with its
by the New Edison.

We can prove it again, with any other
Official Laboratory Model in our store.

Tho marvelousexhibition on March 20th
was not the achievement of a special New
Edison. It was simply a regular perform-
ance for any Official LaboratoryModel.

mNEW EDISON
"The Phonograph With a Soul"

Buy one of theseOfficial Laboratory Models
on our easypaymentBudget Plan. Then you
nve the one phonograph that sustains the
ne vital phonograph test. Then you have

music so perfectly Re-Creat- ed that you feel
that you arelisteningto living artstis.

We guaranteethat any Official Labora-
tory Model, which you select from our stock,
jwll do everything which wae done by the
instrument used in the test at the First
Christian Church.

killt SmithHdw.Co.
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Men of Genius by No Meant an
Unhealthy Lot.

Lives of Many of the World'a Graatttt
Men Show Thi.t I.'.ental Power and

Strength Go Together.

The popular Idea that geniuses are
iiunll. ph.f.ciil weakllngM or men ofpoor health Ik vigorously combated by
l'rof. Ittidolph M. llnvler of New York
unhersltj. As u nattier of fuct. says
Piufcssor Heiider, mcordlng to the
.New York Sun, It Is only becausethere
has been so much comment about the
comparatively few physical weaklings
who were geniuses that the tradition
has grown that exceptional mental
power and bodily weaknessare related
conditions.

Declaring his belief that there is no
weakling genius who would not have
been a greater one hnd he been of
sound body, Professor Hinder points
out that most of the world's greatest
geniuses were not only healthy, but
often of .more thau ordinary physical
strength.

"Illustrations of this could be ex-
tended Indefinitely," said Professor
Hinder, "but it Is necessary to men
tion only a few shining exnmples
down the ages. Let's begin with Soc-rate- s.

The great philosopher served
us a hopllte, which means thnt he was
a member of what we In modern terms
would designate as shock troops. He
was seventy years old when he was
condemnedto drink the hemlock.

"Coming down many centuries, Sir
Isaac Newton lived to be eighty-five-,

and was strong nnd healthy nnd a hard
worker till within a short time of his
death. Darwin was born with n rug-
ged constitution, which he ruined
by his fullure to care for It, but It
enabled him to accomplish a remark-
able 'amount of work before he died
at the age of seventy-three-.

"If proof were needed that Herbert
Sicncer was born with nn Iron consti-
tution It would he provided by that In-

cident of his boyhood when at the age
of thirteen he walked 48 miles one.
day, 17 the second and 20 the third,
and with ery little food during the
three days, spencer Is another innn
who liijtned his health by the lack of
care of himself, but If he hadnot been
naturally strong he would not have
lived to be eighty-thre- e.

"Kven Shakespearewho died at fifty--

two. inl'.:ht be ald to have lived n
good life tonslderlng the amount of
work he did as playwright, actor and
manager. Goethe, an exceedingly busy
man, was In good health almost to
the time of his death at eighty-thre-

"Of the four probably most famous
Italians Dante lived to be only flfty-elgb- t,

but his life was one of arduous
labor ; Leonardo da Vinci, nn athlete
who outstripped fur younger men In
feats of strength, was nearly sixty-seve-

Mlchi'h'iigelo worked furiously
most of hi uety years, and Galileo
enjoyed goon health till his death at
seventy-eight-.

"It was because the population as
a whole was strong In body that Ath-

ens produced such a remarkable num-

ber of geniusesIn the days ofIts glory,
and If we want to Increase the num-

ber of geniuses In the world today the
way to accomplish It Is to Improve
the" health of all the people."

Flowers Unfold In Four Series.
A flower Is usually made up of four

different kinds of parts, arranged in

circles, or whorls, one within the other.
Outermost are the sepals, making up

the calyx: they are usunly firm and
green. They protect the bud and
steady the opened (lower. Next comes

the petals, making up the corolla;
they are usually delicate and colored,

often fragrant and often making nec-

tar: they thus attract insect visitors,

and they are also useful in protecting
the even more Important parts further
In.

The third whorl consists of the red-lik- e

stamens, whose heads or anthers
make the golden yellow fertilizing dust

or pollen. The Innermost parts' of the

fourth tier are the carpels, which benr
microscopic egg cells, each of which,

If fertilized, will develop Into nn em-

bryo plant; or. to put it in nnother
way, tho carpels hearpossible seedsor
ovules, which become real aedswhen

tho fertilizing golden dust penetrates
Into them.

How Rodents Spent Nights.

Spying on the night habits of mice

nnd other small rodents Is now occupy-

ing the attention of Vernon Unlley of

tfie biological survey of the Depart-

ment of Agriculture.
He lets some of them sleep on a

sleeping Porcn nml fln8,ie1' a ,,B,lt on

them at vnrlous times. Othera spend

the evening with him In tho library.
Another lot he hasplaced In a room at
outdoor temperatureao that he can

tod ont how they hibernate for the

Mr. Bailey la obaerTlng a bat In ad-dltl-

to 15 different klnda of rodenta

that he capturedelite In Arltona laat

anting, and be also Is studying his

bearers that live at the National

Zoological park.

Mare Aepreerlate.
The Best of the GrabaU Inn-T-bafa

a Mw pennantI Md designed to bobit

otw thetan. What do jeo thlak ot

It?
wh niiat Very pretty. .Captain

Kldd flew the akull and croaabonea.

till Survive.

"I have one grudge against Nean."

"Wnat la thtr
"Ht took a lot of .eld anecdote Into

Ike ark."-ll- wlll
Cwler-Jeema-l

NEW ORLEANS OF LONG AQ0

PlaaaantPicture of Btautiful Southern
City In the Days Before the

Civil War.

New Orleans at that period was
filled with gay, unlimited, French-speakin-g

throngs, says the Yale Re-
view, telling of ih long ngo In tin
Crescentcity Sluves were as numer-
ous as they hnd been In the old" home.
The shop windows on ltoynl and Char-tre-s

streets hnd nothing to fenr In
comparison with the glittering streets
of Saint Plere. Fashions,luxuries, bon-
bons, liqueurs, books,pictures nnd Jew-
elry were displayed with the same si.re
contldcnce of purchasershereus there.

What Is called today the "Vletix
Cane" was then the city. It was
compactly built with olld brick
houses, whose Iron-raile- d balconies
.Mth their garlandsof filigree work ex-

tended over the banquet; whose court-yard- s

with great gates, then as now
wide open, showed the luxuriant trop-
ical foliage of their secluded garden
the lounging place of the gnyly tur-bane-d

women and the well-dresse- d

servant men of the establishment.
Fresh meats, fresh vegetables nnd
fruits were cried every morning in
musical patois. At night the theaters,
the opera and public halls kept the
city awakeand alive with their gayety.
while children fell asleep behind the
batten windows to the pretty tinkle
of the be cream cart that busily
threaded Its way In and out of every
thoroughfare.

WANTED TO CH2ER UP RIVAL

Rossini's List of HIb Ailments Designed
to Comfort Composer Whom He

Knew Disliked Him.

When thinking of cele'ir.ited
who loved a joke, the name of

Ilosslnl naturally occurs to us, for he
was as fond gf one as ol hN table.
Here is an instance. Walking ode day
with a friend In Paris he met Meyer-
beer, who was bis only formidable riv-

al at the time, though the two wore
courteous toone another. The

Gorman, hat In hand, enquired most
anxiously after the Italian's hen!:!.
"Alas." said I'osslni. "I am suiTerlng
from complete loss of appetite, nil1'
when I manage to eat I cannot digest.
My lumbago gives mo no peace, my
heart Is weak, and 1 hae dlfllculty In

breathing. My sight Is failing, nnd my
memory is going." Meyerbeer ex-

pressedhimself as deeply grieved, and
Imped that when next he had the good
fortune of meeting "his dear friend."
he might hear a better account of

and wished him good-day- . When
he had gone. Rossini's companion
sped him why he bad told so many

libs, for he appeared to be In the
host of 'tealth. "So T am," wild be.
"but tb- - old man looked so unhappy
thai I felt Impelled to sny softiethlng
to cheer him." London Times

Parallel of John Smith Story.
A parallel for the story of f'apt.

.b.hn Smith of Virginia, and Pocahon-
tas, the daughter of the Indian chlei'-tal-n

Powhntan,conies from Maorlland.
About 18IIO Billy Itundy, a Sydney
whaler, who afterwards took part In
the defenseof Ngauiotu, on the Turn-link- !

coast, against the Wnlkato
hordes,was capturedby hostileMaoris.
They tied him to a post while '.beypre-pare-d

to turn him into a meal, and
the oven was just hot enough when
the chiefs daughter rushed forward
and threw her mat over him. This
made him "tapu," and hi" life was
saved. .

nut there Is a marked difference in
'he casesof Smith and liuudy. The
Indians didn't propose to eat Smith,
and P.undy married the girl, an act for
which .Smith lacked the courage.

The Llfo In Arizona.
A lot of these here Kasterners unci

Itlg Town folks btop at Snlonit not
becausethey are crazy over the town

but they have to have gas for Uielr
machines and after giving the town
the once over (it doesn't tnko two
looks to see It all), some of them re-

mark: "Lord, what a pluce to live."
I often wonder whatthey mean. Whlb
they are doing this, some Old Timer,
whose entire wardrobe never did con-

sist of more than a three-piec- e suit
pants, shoesmid shirt will stick his
head up over the greasewoodand sage-
brush and after taking a quick squint
(even one ninkes him blush) nt the
latest ladles' styles, exclaims to his
burro: "My God, did you seethat?"--
Salome (Ariz.) Sun.

Oldest House in Scotland.
Dunrohln Castle,can be claimed, ac-

cording to the London Daily Express,
as the oldest Inhabited houseIn North
Britain, having been erectedby a thane
of Sutherland In the Eleventh century.
Much of the present mansion is
modern, feature being the creatlou

C completesuites namedafter notable
membersor connectionsof the Suther-
land family. One set la named the
Oremarty rooms, becausein 1746 the
earl of Cromarty, reckless Jacobite
leader, was there captured and only
saved from being beheadedon Tower
hill by the efforta of hla wle, the
clever "Bonnie Belle" Gordon.

'ftoelneas It Flaking U.
aid the judge, sternly,

"you are found guilty of having atolen
two chickens fromMr. Robinson'sdoop
last week. The One will be 5." ,

SaUllng complacently, Xaatua .
roached the clerk of the court and

told a'tlOeUl eii tne desk.
"YaH jedge," he Mid, "ao'Ali

gives yen 10 fcveka which will pay ye
f) to and tociudte' aetMattldy night"

janterienB teglen Weekly. ,.

Tom L. Hurnett,
(Owner of the Trl-Augl- e Itaiich)

Presents

THE FOURTH ANNUAL ROUND-U-P

(Bali Park)
Wichita Falls, Texas

May 3-4- -5

A Real Contest of Cowboy Sports With
$6,000.00 in Cash Prizes for Bronc Busting,
Roping, Trick 'Riding, Wild Horse Races,,
Wild Steer Riding, Wild Steer Bulldogging;
and Other Cowboy Sports.
EACH AFTERNOON RAIN OR SHINE

it. L. Huddleston. an enterprising
merchant of O'Brien, was in our city
Wednesday. While here ha made this
ntflce a pleasantcall.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (TabletO It
tops theCptuh and Headacheand works off the

Cold. E. W. GROVE'S tlfioature oneacabox. 30c.

tvT

ColdsCause)urip nnd laf
lAXATTVE BROMO QUININE Tabtett I

:&. Tbcra la eahr eae
& W. GROVE'S ilansian enem

Try some of our fine candlesaaril jwet-wl- ll

come back for more. T. J-- JSbti
stonv& Sou. BEftSi.

"Belle Of Vernon Flour" f
For PerfectBaking; f

fThis flour hasbeenthefavorite of house-- f

wives for many years. Always uniform...
always dependable. '

Your Grocer has it and everything else. ?

in the grocery line. ?

JustTelephone39 for Your Order

Lamm Bros, i
"Quality Groceries" f

OiSssss

Model Tailor Shop :

Now is the time to buy your cool clotlt
suit. We havea largeassortmentof Coot
Cloth samples.

We can cle;n and press your suit on
short notice. Phone391.

Model Tailor Shop f

The Drug Store
of

SERVICE

We can serveyou efficiently in all lines--

' We especially call your attentionto rar
many lines of toilet requisites suchas

Court, Coty, Houfcigant, Djer-Kise- ,,

Mary Garden, Hudnut, etc.

We also have ample supply of Carbate
for prairie dog andant poison.

Dates Drag Store
- O. E. OATES,Prapritior 4
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PatternFor Every Garment--All

The Newest Styles

. n ;

t
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COAT
3712

BLOUSE
3G70

SKIRT
3682

DESIGNER
PATTERNSrvc

THE BELROBE
ruMim Mtrnma

'SKWKWAU. LAND OF FAIRIES

vtiic or That English County Firmly
Bcl'.eve In Existence of ths

"Little People."

' --ii .orn1n Handbook recently jinr- -

' jihJ niuiilon.s Unit there tire fls.;." Mirieties of fairies In Corn
mjjiu y k! cii'imoraton them a follows:

"4ffl Vniall I'eople," who were hiip- -

' tv; iv m the pie('hrlstlan (ninth- -

i ii- -a are gradually fading

rfcv nt inched t cairns,
ti?cii'''ic and other Hiicleut menu--

H.it vJtt which It was unhi'-'k- j to

."Vi '"i'l-.kl-t,.- full of mischief ami
L;tsr, vrvtat Joy In leading mortals

v'.?f IIucme," spirits of the mines,
rrv'itt)C in local legend with men
'jsirjj. tie "East, doomed to work under-.grmux- d

until the Resurrection,
.2ts.c liu'wi.le3." kindly anil wn,

Jifojilritr, of the household, ever ready
'i-.f- t nha' they could to anslnt man- -

Viiri tuv niitnerous lestendh of the
. tit-ov- . r"- - of mortnls with these

iwisjts ;i,nl only a few years ujco men
rin Hedrtith, Truro. I'enz--.

vtrfi jui' ime other market town
HAtxri. ytrc their coats liiKlde uit be-- '
Mmi'txHiTli4 UrcriiHS the wild moors
nixii-r3;- ja onlfr to gunrd npninht

vtfcwuj mvl tvvty by the I'UkleH.
'ftmw jl --iuhir, working In one of

'(a'.'ij,Coird hit) name called dis
'Xirtl 'lit wh nfrnlrt to follow thevr ta&'t ut onw1tli hl vork. Ills

vnanac it called'ojruln and tlds time
, ttummt o'tnenthr.-- --The miner threw

kM; Mr minmer and went to lnvestl- -

avm. Almost tmnicillutely a mnsa of
',: ,rtj ,,n tlio Hpot where he had

ttrta " fl.lnk', The wuniliiK had saved

V'-- HucriiH or KnnckcrR were po
ljrnni hi one time that ucoulo who

SILK CREPES

tkfi HASKELL PKEStf

A

for new frocks and
capes and blouses

Soft, easily draping fabrics, ideal for the miw"
frocks built on simple, graceful lines.

Crepesde Chine and silk crepesin the lovely new
colors worn with such successat the resorts. For
the low Mousing waistline, the uneven hemline, the
panelswhich areso much favored, these fabrics are
speciallymade.

Have you had difficulty sewing crepe fabrics
achieving perfection of finish? You can now make
crepe frocks witli all of the season'sneweststyle
features and do it successfully no pucker or draw-
ing in finishing difficult places. The Belrobe which
comeswith every new Standard-Design- er Pattern,
enables you to handle crepe expertly give your
dressesa professionaltouch.

Come in and seethesenew crepesnow on display
Visit our pattern departmentwhere we have on
view the very newest Standard-Design- er Patterns.

WW

We cirry a full iue of Dehitfiier I'.i ttern.s. ('nine in and lot lis help vou
the pattern for uur new fiock or bloue.

linn to pup a (IImimmi mine arter anrK
took special piei-nutlon-

s to prevent
their presencelielni; known.

Variation In Opinion.
One woman wa tclllnn another

ahnut a birthday nl ft hlie had Just
phen lier huhand, and how she had
.lived for week from her house money
to tret t. The other woman was
shocked:
"'li. Nellie, how could you! 1

wouldn't dream of giving my husband
it present out of hi- - own money) I

earned every cent for his f'hrlftmas
Klft, made kimonos anddressingsacks
for some friends.

And a man, who wns near enough
to o ei hear, said to his companion':

"If I had a wife like that, I'd frame
her."

"I wouldn't want her nt nny price.
She's too good to be true. My old girl
cheats me out of eery cent she can
lay her hauls on. I'm used to It. It's
one of the rules of the ring. Wouldn't
want her to he different."

Which seems to show (he variety of
opinions undoubtedly a wise dispell
antlon of nature, ulnre life would be
somewhat monotonous f all of us were
made In the same mold like candles.

Washington Star.

New Idea for the State.
It Is reported that a piny entitled,

"The Island of Monkeys," In which
the players are nil to he dressed tn
the guise of various sorts of npes, Is
shortly to be produced In Milan, Italy.
In view of Rostand'ssuccessful dram-
atization of the dwellers of a barn-
yard, one will wait until after the pre-
miere 'to say that t can't be done.
Then there was the operetta "Wood-
land," In which all the characterswere
birds. David Relasco's press depart-
ment for acme time nourished a rumor
that the producer had in preparation
a drama in which all the characters
ware Insects. This managersecured

FREE

Vaaa)cfa0ku

very nearly as much puttlinry ror this
odd notion as William (illette did for
his persistently reported Intention to
play Hamlet Dramatic editors In

ninny cities devoted many column to i

argument that the Ideal Impersonator
of Sherlock Holmes would not make
mi een passableprince of Denmark.

'

Christian Science Monitor.

Business Girls Park High Shoes.
"Do you know the la'est thing the

girls are 'parking' In our olllce?" asked
the office hoy

Ills mother, at home, couldn't
guess.

'Their high shoes. The girls thflt
live In the country have to wear high
shoes to get through the snow und
slush on the way to the train, 'hut
they can't ufford to he seen In any-
thing hut low, French heeled pumps
In town. It Isn't being done. They
bring hi the pumps In a handbagwith-
out their mothers knowing It Dbet

and as soon as they take off their
hats ami coats off go the high shoes
and on go the slippers. They have
the glory of walking out at noon with
them on nnd then they return to tho
high shoes at 5 o'clock. New York
Sun.

A TONIC
Qreve'sTastelesschill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel Us
strengthening.Invigorating effect, seehow
it brings color to tho clieeks and how
It improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Teaks l JmPy
Iron andQuinine suspendedIn syrup. So
pleasant even chlldrenjike it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify It and IRON to
Enrich It. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by Its Strengthening. Jnvigor-atin-g

Effect 60c.
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Daughter of Mr. and Mr.. Prank
(.cwtllcii Dies

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesdayafternoon for Ruby IVarl, the
slv mouths old daughter of Mr. and
Mi'" Prank I.ewellen of the Rose com-nii.nlt- .x

The little girl had been ill
nl days, and succumbed Mon- -

'' bi ibout 11 o'clock. Rev. C.
i'- - . i cted the funeral Ken-leo- s

wit
ten

Wi
.Mr...

4AIK

in the Roberts ceme--

iili .lie many friends of Mr. nnd
ci ,ifii in extending our heart

felt ".wiipitliy

Mrs. 0, ( . Mlnatra Mrs. T. J. le

and .Mm. K Mauldln, who recent-
ly underwent at the Temple
Sanitarium ate tvji.uicd doing nicely.

II. A. Nolen ot Hniidln. has accepted
lK.sltlon with the J. '1 nnlej Itarher
Shop on the east side.

o
Mr. R. J. Johusij.i id Mi sla ha beenvisiting friends ami relatives In u,,-ke- ll

for the past few days.
o !

S,I,8..A,.M,!B I,e,lton- - who U attMhllnitRule High .School, spent S.itt.ida. and.Sunday in Haskell.
o

o

FOR MONEV

She: Yon
once said I ss

to you
the first time
you saw me.

He: Yss, and
Incs I married

you, ytVre al--,
ways SBseallni
te me.

Prevssl It.
"Where Is your friend Icatterwlts

forag In such a hurryt" Te attend
1 2f "' i0t6d tWtaallat."

MANY KXCKLMNT DIWI-AV- '

IN MHOtV-WIMWt- V CONTKOT

(Continued from tMrt I'ngc)

lit the dry goods entries was the ill
nliv of R. V. Robertson& Co.. enn-ds- t

lii-- t of tlneu windows, nil well arranged!
ami neatly displaced. In one large win-- ,

dow was an open waidv,,,e trunk. iirl
imimled with a selectloil if Indies wear-I- n

appnel, gowns, lingerie, sllppets,,
anl Intse. A vase of roses injalnst a
background of iituk and white lidded'
much to the beauty and chanu of- - the
window. One of the latest designs of
l'hoiiolamtiH. an electric plioiioznipli
aiidlamit omblued, graced a small table;
ill tills Winnow un'onmi inu courieH.v oi
A. l Woods, local ilealei. In the other
lege window, w.is two beau--f

tfnl iliesse.K. one of iMiitou ci'cnc in the
new shade of honeyilew. and one of'
blue tnffuttii material. The sireniners I

of the s, knit ciepo In the colors of
hune.Mlew and white, together with pot
pl.itit.s fdrns and loses, euhiiuccd the
eflectlveness and hc.iuty of this wln-- j

iii w. A small window display of lat-tli- e

triuiuilugb In suteral similes, vanity.
cti.se--' bcaiK and oMier atitTfcorles. com- -

plettd the dlsplaj.s. All were taste-ft-'
l. and artlHtlcilly arranged in a

tuaiiuer that attiactcd much favorable
c Miinicnt.

(!'Issom'. Store, one of the leading
dr goods stores of the dty. featured
a display of eoloted organdies In one1
window, and ladles dainty lingerie In
auother. In the display of organdies,
which was especiallybeautiful at night. I

was an assortment of organdies ofi
eiv color, filling the entire window. I

and was one of the most attractive ofj
Its Mud. In the other window wa tl Is- -

pin Mid a varied at;Koi-tuieiito- f feminine
tiiidergarments In silk and crepe do
chine, the colors of pink ami blue
blending into a most pleasing effect. '

In the two windows of I'njne Drug
Co. were to bee seen an assortment of
en' glassarticles upon a backgroundof
solid black, all arranged In a milliner
that would compel attention. In an-

other window was a display of Vlctrola
records,record albums,and a Model IX
VIctiola In the oak finish, advertising
one of their best known lines, the Vlc-

trola machines andrecords. i

The windows of J. W. Cholson (iro-eer- y

were both devoted to a display of
Morris Supremeham and bacon. The
colors of black and yellw predominated
In the background, mid several large,
Kaster lilies addedmuch to the well

windows. j

The two windows of Hancock - Co..'
were both well arranged and displayed.'
One was devoted to a showing of Men s
suits, shoes, shirts, shirting material,
handkerchiefs, etc., and mi advance
showing of straw hats for men. Hvery
article in this window was well placed,
making it one of the most attractive
of its kind. In the other window was
to be seen a display of colored organ-die- s,

dotted Swi.-- s organdy in pleasing
shades, and a showing of beautiful
spring hats for ladies. A vase of
flowers in the center of the display
addedmuch to Its effectiveness. These
windows attracted much favorable com-
ment for the very tasteful arrangement.

McNeill A. Smith Hardware Co.. fea-
tured two phonographs in one
of their windows. Roth were of the
latest design, ami with an assortment
of IMIsnu records, made a very effec-
tive and attractive display, in another
window was found an excellent dis-
play of furniture, cut glass, anil

of a illulg room
suite, table, chairs and buffet, all ar-
ranged In a pleasing manner. China,
silverware and cut glass adorned the
table, while a large silver fruit howl
filled with fruit graced the center.

T. (!. Alexander Sons, in their
grocery department had two excellent
displays, consisting of a vailed assort-
ment of jams. Jellies, peanut butter,
giape juice, preserves,sauces,etc.. and
also featuted a display of Hello of
Wichita Flour. In auother window was
ii display of Chase & Sanborns?coffee,
tea and spire. In the dry goods

was a window devoted to
mens furnishings, neatly arranged, con-
sisting of collars, shirts, hatsand caps,
and a really beiiutlful assortment of
knit ties, combininga neat aud effective
display. In the ladles window were
several spring lints, oxfords, hoe, etc.,
and u feature display of Gossurd Cor--
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The Relationship

which we wish to establishwith

every citizen in this community
is one of helpfulness.

The ideal we have set for our-

selves is that every man or

woman honors us with his or

Vr oatronage shall advance
.".rh mong th? road to sue--t
- ;..-- i. -- o.sv.i: ji nus. ,.3So::a--.

--.

nlonllDuinn nr imf llVRC'SS
lOVHWIVII Vi M.. -- - ,.

Droblems without obligation is

cordially invited.
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